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EL PLOMO COMO ELEMENTO DE RIESGO 
EN ALEACIONES BASE COBRE 
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INTRODUCCIÓN 
Al estar en las puertas de acceder a un nuevo milenio. 
el mundo ha ido eli minando las fronteras comercia
les con el fin de tener acceso a productos de una 
mejor calidad y a un menor costo. tendiendo a apro
vechar las ventajas comparativas de cada país para. 
en una segunda etapa privilegiar las ventajas com
petitivas. 

Es conocido el hecho que cada vez más paí
ses tienden a establecer acuerdos comerciales di s
minuyendo o eliminando las barreras arance larias 
para llegar a establecer un intercambio imporcante 
de productos fabricados en mejores condiciones de 
precio y manufacturación. 

En estos acuerdos se incorporan resguardos 
a los subsidios estatales de los tipos arancelarios o 
para-arancelarios, y entre estos últimos se indican 
los resguardos medioambientales y a las personas 
del mundo laboral. es dec ir. la protecc ión y/o res
guardo de la salud de los trabajadores. 

Esto último es considerado dumping país por 
intermedio de los trabajadores. lo que naturalmente 
estaría penalizado por estos acuerdos comerciales. 

La Región Metropolitana en Chile concen
tra la mayor parte de la actividad económica del país. 
La base industri al de la región es diversa. incluyen
do el rubro Metales Básicos. 

El presente trabajo entrega una reseiia sobre 
el impacto ambiental interno de las fund iciones no 
ferrosas 4ue emplean Plomo en las aleaciones base 
Cobre. como también identifica las medidas de pre
vención de los potenciales impactos y las medidas 
de control de la contami nación recomendados. 

Se indica. anali za y da a conocer la ge nera
ción de un tipo de riesgo labnral ambiental. que en 
la consecución de un objetivo de sati sface r una ne
ces idad pasa por e l ri esgo de e nfe rmar 
profesionalmente al personal que en estas empresas 
labora. 

l. PROCESO METALÚRGICO 
En el impe rati vo de sati sfacer las neces idades de ca
li dad de producto para el usuario. los profesionales 
del <Írea de la metalurgia adapti va determinaron alea
ciones de metales que cumplieran requisi tos técn i
cos en la fabri cación de piezas para poder cumpl ir 
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eficientemente con las solicitaciones dadas por el uso 
que se les daría. 

En este proceso de investigación se llegó a 
determinar que las aleaciones en base a Cobre cum
plirían estas características técn icas. 

Para la fusión de estas aleaciones se uti lizan 
hornos de los tipos Morgan y hornos de Inducción 
Eléctrica. combinándose con hornos de mantención 
y de colada continua. 

11. COBRE Y SUS ALEACIONES 
Las aleaciones de Cobre son principalmente los bron
ces y l o~ latones: 

• Los bronces contienen cobre sobre un 80%, 
estaiio entre un 5 y un 15%, plomo y zinc. 

Los latones contienen Cobre sobre un 50%, 
zinc entre un 15 y 48% y Plomo. 

Naturalmente al analizar los elementos de esta alea
ción. para un Profesional del <1rea de Prevención de 
Riesgos. el Plomo sería el elemento de mayor pre
ocupación. 

Ill. CARACTERÍSTICAS 
DE LAS ALEACIONES 

Las aleaciones en base a cobre tienen propiedades 
relevantes para muchas apl icaciones industri ales en 
donde se presentan problemas de: 

Fricción y desgaste. 

Res istencia a la corrosión. 

Exposici6n a altas temperaturas. 

Alta conduct ibil idad. 

Res istencia al choque e impacto. 

Determi nadas características mecánicas. 

IV. CUPRO-ALEACIONES 
MÁS UTILIZADAS 

Las Cu pro-Aleaciones más utilizadas en el mercado 
son las sigu ien tes: 

Bronces 

Bronces al plomo 

Crupro-AI umi nio 
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• Cupro Manganeso 

Latones 

V. BRONCES 
La denominación correcta de bronce, corresponde a 
las aleaciones de cobre-estaño. Pero a ésta se le aña
den otros elementos que modifican sus propiedades 
como el Zinc, Plomo, Aluminio, Níquel, etc., y a 
éstos se les denomina considerando el elemento de 
adición más importante. Este grupo corresponde a 
los bronces binarios (Cu-Sn). 

VI. BRONCES AL PLOMO 
El Plomo es prácticamente indisoluble en la matriz 
de Cu Sn. En estas aleaciones el Plomo se dispersa 
formando un constituyente blando y plástico. Redu
ciendo la dosificación de Sn y elevando el Plomo 
mejora la plasticidad de la aleación, aumenta sus 
propiedades antifricción y pierde tenacidad y dure
za. 

VII. CARACTERIZACIÓN DEL 
BRONCE AL PLOMO 

Esta aleación está compuesta principalmente de tres 
elementos: Cobre, Estaño y Plomo, los cuales pre
sentan riesgos para la salud de las personas en dis
tinta magnitud. 

De estos tres e lementos el Plomo es el que 
representa lo más agresivo para los trabajadores de 
~ste sector industrial, sin menospreciar los riesgos 

l. Plomo 

Entre los humos metálicos es sumamente nocivcÜrÜ O 4 31 
del Plomo, que produce la Enfermedad Ocupacio-
nal llamada Saturnismo o Plumbismo. 

El Plomo representa el segundo problema en 
orden de importancia, inmediatamente después de 
la Sílice, pero su decrecimiento en los últimos 50 
años ha sido notable, lo que comprueba la efectivi
dad de las medidas preventivas adoptadas. 

El Plomo inorgánico ingresa al organismo 
principalmente por la vía respiratoria al inhalar sus 
humos, polvos o niebla. 

Otro medio de entrada es por la vía digesti
va. Esto sucede cuando se ingieren partículas atra
padas en la parte superior del aparato respiratorio o 
son introducidas en la boca con los alimentos, taba
co, dedos, u otr_os objetos. 

La toxicidad de los compuestos de Plomo 
está influenciada por varios factores, entre los cua
les se pueden destacar: su solubilidad y tiempo de 
contacto con el suero sanguíneo y otros fluidos or
gánicos, cantidad ingerida, inhalada o absorbida y 
cantidad presente en la circulación en un momento 
dado. 

El Plomo es tóxico sólo cuando pasa a la cir
culación, así puede ser almacenado en el organismo 
y sólo llega a ser peligroso cuando entra a la circula
ción en cantidades mayores que las que pueden ser 
eliminadas sin riesgo. 

Hay muchos procesos en los que se requiere 
que el plomo sea fundido, por lo que la variable tem
peratura es importante. 

2. Tensión de Vapor del Plomo 

En los procesos en los que se funde sólo Plomo, o 
en aleac iones, la variable temperatura es importan
te: 

Temperatura Tensión de Vapor (mmHg) Concentración (mg/m3 a 25º C) 

507 0,000016 0,18 

527 2,000033 ·· 0,37 

636 0,001 
1 

11,30 

808 0,08 900,00 

985 1,0 
1 

-
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El Plomo fundido no produce grandes canti
dades significativas de humo bajo 500ºC pero el PbO 
formado en la superficie puede llegar al aire cuando 
aquél es vaciado o agitado. 

El punto de fusión del Plomo es de 327ºC 

El Límite Permisible Ponderado de acuerdo 
a la legislación en Chile. es de 0.12 mg/mt3 en aire. 

3. Usos del Bronce al Plomo 

Las aleaciones en las que se utiliza el Plomo se mues
tran en la siguiente Tabla: 

Aleación 1 
000432 

Aleación de fác il moldeo. se obtienen pro
ductos compactos de elevada estanquidad, de fác il 
maquinado. tiene regular resistencia mecánica y a la 
corrosión. 

Se utili zan en válvulas de baja presión, aco
plamientos de tuberías. fittings hidráulicos y en al
gunos tipos de cojinetes blandos. 

Aleaciones 2, 3, 4 

En estas aleaciones sus propiedades varían 
en relación directa al contenido de Sn y Pb; todas 

PLOMO EN ALEACIONES BASE COBRE 

1 

Número de la aleación 
1 

1 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 -
9 

¡ 10 

1 11 

ellas poseen buenas propiedades mednicas. exce
lentes cual idades anti fricción y resistencia al des
gaste bajo condiciones de alla velocidad. 

Principalmente se utiliza en la fabricación 
de bujes. 

A leación 5 

Se caracteriza por su resistenc ia a presiones. 
go lpes y vibrac iones: resistencia a la corrosión por 
ücidos y buen comportamiento en aguas minera les 
y sulfuros. 

Se utiliza en la fabricación de bujes para ma
quinaria de altas solici1aciones. cojinetes de bom
bas de agua y combustibles. 

1H eacio11es 6, 7, 8 

Los bronces de mayor con tenido de Plomo 

. 
Composición Química 

Cu 
1 

1 Sn Zn ¡ Pb 

85 ! 5 : 5 1 5 1 

83 
1 1 1 
: 7 3 7 

81 1 7 3 
1 

9 

86 1 5 9 

80 10 10 

79 1 6 15 

70 
1 

5 1 i 25 

73 7 20 

85 : 5 5 7 ! 

83 .+ 7 6 

8 1 
1 

3 9 7 

se emplean preferente mente cuando se desea cierta 
plasticidad y donde la lubricación puede ser imper
fecta. ya que el Plomo actúa en cierto modo como 
lubricante. 

Tienen regu lar resistencia mecünica y al des
gaste. no res isten golpes. tienen exce lentes cualida
des antifricción. resistentes a la corros ión, buena 
conformabi lidad. no desgastan ejes blandos. 

Se utili zan en la fabri cación de bujes. des-
cansos. 

A leaciones 9, 1 O. 11 

Estas tres aleac iones se util izan en la fabri
cac ión de fitt ings de cañería para el agua potable. no 
presentando grandes di ferencias en cuanto a su re
sistencia mecúnica. colabilidad. resistencia a la trac
ción. lími te de fl uencia. dureza y maqu inabilidad. 
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Sí en este últ imo aspecto técn ico mejora e l 
íiHJice de maquinabilidad en directa relación al au
mento de Plomo en la aleación . 

VIII. PRODUCTOS 

En las empresas en análi sis los productos que se fa

brican son los siguientes: 

Fittings 

Llavería 

Válvulas 

Bujes 

Barras sólidas y huecas 

Bocinas 

BaiTotes 

Lingotes 

IX. PROCESOS METALÚRGICOS 
Y MECÁNICOS EN LA 

FABRICACIÓN DE PIEZAS 
DE BRONCE AL PLOMO 

Para la fabri cación de piezas que anteriormente se 
han indicado. se efectúan las s iguientes etapas: 

1. Compra de lingotes de Cobre. Plomo. Esta-
110 y Zinc . 

Compra y se lección de chatarra de Cobre. 
Plomo. Estaño y Zinc. 

.., Preparación de las aleaciones. 

Carguío de horno. 

3. Fusión de la aleación. Colada del metal des
de el horno a la cuchara. 

.+. 

Colada del metal desde la cuchara a los mol
des y/o coquill as. 

Desmoldeo de la pieza . 

Limpia de la pie7.a. 

Terminación de la pieza. 

Desbastado. 

Cune. 

Esmeri lado. 

Torneado. 

Pulido. 

L~:!~~~~~~~~:~!e~:~I~:~~ºJ~Q 4 3 3 
éstas tienen por objetivo principal conocer la canti
dad de e llos presentes en el ambiente de trabajo. Los 
trabaj adores sometidos a concentraciones mayores 
al Lími te Permisible Ponderado durante tiempos 
variables pueden enfermarse. 

La evaluación significa tomar muestras re
presentativas en e l tiempo y en e l espac io. con aná
lis is en laboratorios. 

El propós ito de los muestreos es determinar 
las concentraciones en· e l ambiente laboral de las 
personas para así anal izar e l riesgo para la salud y 
comprobar la efi ciencia de las medidas de control 
una vez aplicadas. 

Para hl toma de muestras se uti lizaron bom
bas de aspiración de l aire ambien tal conectado por 
intermedio de una manguera a un porta-filtro el que 
contenía un filt ro de celulosa, para posteriormente 
ser analizado en un laboratorio especializado. Estas 
bombas se ubi caban directamente en e l trabajador o 
en el ambiente de trabajo. 

XI. RESULTADOS DE LAS 
EVALUACIONES AMBIENTALES 

Los resultados de las evaluaciones ambientales que 
a continuación se indicarán. se efectuaron en las dis
tintas etapas de la fabricac ión ele piezas. 

El muestreo fue del tipo personal y ambien
tal. pero en la mayoría de los casos fue ron persona
les. y su muestreo entre 90 y 120 minutos aproxin1a
damente en condiciones normales de operac ión. Se 
tomaron aprox imadamente 300 muestras, en un pe
ríodo de .> años. 

El resu ltado de las evaluaciones se indi ca en 
Anexo 1. en e l cual se muestran los valores máxi
mos y mini mos de las concentraciones ambientales 
en los dist intos puestos de trabajo en a lgunas de las 
fundiciones evaluadas. 

En la siguiente tabla se indican los valores 
müxirnos de la concentrac ión ambiental en cada uno 
de los puestos de trabajo de las di sti ntas empresas. 
corno también el \'alor mín imo evaluado en ese pues
to de trabajo. en la em presa en q ue se apl icaron me
didas de comrol del Plomo en aire. 
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000434 
CONCENTRACIONES AMBIENTALES DE PLOMO 

Puesto de trabajo 1 
1 

Fab. de almas ! 
Moldeador 1 

Hornero 1 

Vaciador 

Desmoldeador 

Corte y desbaste 

Limpia y Terminado 
1 

Pulido 

Tornero 

XII. ANÁLISIS Y CONCLUSIONES 5. 

En la fabricación de piezas de bronces al plo
mo. la concentración ambiental del plomo 
en los puestos de trabajo de las distintas sec-
ciones, tales como: 6. 

Almas 
Mole.leo 

• Desmoldeo 
• Fusión 7. 

Colada 
Li mpia 
Terminado 
Torneado 

• Pulido, 

P lomo en aire {mg/mt3) 

Valor máximo Valor mínimo 

0,56 0,05 

1,11 0,06 

2,35 0, 15 

2,5 1 0,18 

0,53 0,10 

3,07 0,02 

3,29 0,02 

0,89 0,04 

0,67. 0,03 

La ap li cac ión de medidas de control 
ingenieril son necesarias de aplicar para re
ducir la concentración de Plomo en el am
biente laboral. 

En todas las etapas de la fabricación de pie
zas de Bronce al Plomo. se generan concen
traciones ambientales de Plomo. que van más 
allá de lo permisible. 

se encuentra sobre el Límite Permisible Ponderado. 

El Plomo se uti liza por sus características téc
nicas propias. que le agrega a la aleación de 
base Cobre, pero debe investigarse en la pro
bable utili zac ión de otro metal de menor o 
mínimo riesgo para la salud de los trabaja
dores, que permita mantener las actuales ca
racterísticas mecánicas. 

2 

3. 

4. 

Las personas que trabajan en esta secciones 
presentan riesgo e.le enfermarse profesio
nal mente por exposición a este agente quí
mico. 

La utilización del Plomo como elemento de 
aleación. genera concentraciones ambienta
les peligrosas para la salud de los trabajado
res que en ella laboran. por estar muy por 
sobre el Límite Permisible. 

El mantener toda la operación de fabricación 
de piezas de bronces al plomo bajo un mis
mo galpón. es decir. sin separación física 
entre las secciones. permite la contaminación 
de áreas en las cuales no se trabaj a con plo
mo (fabricación de almas. moldeo Je piezas). 

8. 

9. 

10. 
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La voluntad de aplicar medidas de control 
ambientales de captación de l Plomo en aire. 
en las distintas etapas de la fabricación de 
piezas. permite reduc ir sustanc ialmente sus 
concentraciones y por ende disminuye el ries
go para el personal. 

La normativa de apl icar medidas de higiene 
personal en los trabajadores expuestos. de no 
fumar e ingerir alimentos en las áreas de tra
bajo. reduce el riesgo de intox icac ión en los 
operarios y personal en general. 

El fundir y colar en canchas hacia moldes. 
genera gran can tidad de humos metálicos al 
ambiente de trabajo. 

1 
1 

! 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
i 
1 
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XIII. MEDIDAS DE CONTROL 
Y 10 MITIGACIÓN AMBIENTALES 

J. Encapsulamiento de los ho rnos, incorporán
dole siste mas de extracción de gases gene
rados en el proceso de fusión. 

2. Implementación de sistemas de colada con
tinua desd e los hornos a los mo ldes o 
lingo tes, a través de cana li zac io nes 
encapsul adas. 

3. Crear y mantener separaciones físicas e ntre 
las distintas etapas (secciones), de la fabri
cación de este tipo de piezas. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

l. 

Instalación de campanas de extracción en las 
áreas de colada en canchas . 

In s ta lac ió n d e s is temas de captac ió n 
desplazables (brazo articulado), sobre las 
cucharas de colada. para que se mantengan 
en la trayectori a y sobre la cuchara mientras 
se vacía metal a los moldes (Anexo 2). 

Mantención de cabinas de escoriado con sis
temas de captación y extracción de humos 
metálicos, cerca de los puntos de colada del 
metal. 

Instalar sistemas de extracción local. para las 
partículas metálicas que se generan en los 
trabajos de limpia y terminado de estas pie
zas. 

Todos los sistemas de captación de humos o 
partículas de plomo deben ir conectados a 
un Fi ltro Colector. 

XIV. MEDIDAS DE CONTROL Y/O 
MITIGACIÓN EN LAS PERSONAS 

La utilización de e le mentos de protecc ión 
respirato ri a es absolutamente necesaria para 
toda persona que trabaje e n la fabricac ión 
de piezas con Pl omo en la aleación. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Se debe normar y supervisar el aseo p{Jsf) O 4 3 5 
na! de los trabaj adores de este tipo de e m-
presas. antes de ingerir a limentos y re tirarse 
a sus hogares. 

Todo trabajador debe contar con doble casi
llero, en donde dispondrá la ubicación de la 
ropa personal y la de trabajo, separada una 
de otra. 

Debe existir la prohibición de fumar e inge
rir alimentos en las áreas de trabajo . 

5. La capacitación para dar a conocer los ries
gos y las medidas de prevención a los traba
j adores debe ser calendarizada anualmente. 

6. El personal expuesto a este agente contami
nante debe ser controlado regu larmente por 
médi~os para evitar intoxicaciones. 

XV. RECOMENDACIONES 
GENERALES 

Deben definirse políticas industriales y al interior 
de este sector industrial, para avanzar en la investi
gación de un metal sustituto del Plomo, en las pie
zas que actualmente fabrican. 

Para concre tar lo anterior pueden establecer 
convenios con las Un iversidades en el país. a objeto 
de que la solución salga desde estos establec imie n
tos educacionales. de las propias empresas. u con
juntamente. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
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ANEXO 1 
RESULTADOS DE LAS EVALUACIONES 

AMBIENTALES 

000436 

El muestreo fue del tipo personal y ambiental. pero en la mayoría de los casos fueron personales. y se 
mostró entre 90 y 120 minutos aproximadamente en condiciones normales de operación. 

1 

Empresa 1 Puesto de trabajo i Plomo en aire (mg/mt3
) 

1 

' 
1 Mínimo Máximo 
1 

Fundición Nº 1 1 Fab. de almas : 0.3S O.S6 
1 Moldeador 0,24 0,27 
' Hornero ' 0,21 0,92 

' 
Vaciador 0,36 1 0,52 

Desmoldeador . 0,23 
1 0,53 1 1 

Corte y desbaste 0,91 1 3,07 1 
' 1 

i 
1 

Fundición Nº 2 Moldeador ! 0.10 1 0,10 

Hornero 1 0, lS 1 2,3S 
1 

1 Vaciador : 0,24 1 0,31 

Corte y desbaste 0, 10 0,44 

Limpia y te rminado 0,16 3,29 

Tornero 0,06 0,28 

Fundición Nº 3 Corte y desbaste 0.02 0,77 

Limpia y terminado 0,02 0, 12 

Limpia y terminado 0.04 0.08 

Pulidor o.os 0,10 

Fundición Nº 4 Fab. de al mas o.os O. IS 
- · --

Moldeador 0.06 1.11 

Hornero 0, 16 0,39 

Vaciador 0, 18 0,22 

Corte y desbaste 0. 19 2,22 

Pulido 0. 17 0.89 

Tornero 0.04 0.67 

Fundición Nº S Moldeador 0.1 1 0,12 

Hornero O.I S 0. 18 

Vaciador 0.34 2.S I 

Des moldeador 0.10 O, 13 

Corte y desbaste 0,38 0,7 1 

Limpia y terminado 0.30 0,59 

Tornero 0.03 0, 11 
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- ,, 1. 
Inf órmac1on · \ 
adecuada 

. . ~ de Salud. l 
El IJlJJlll! dijo ayer \ 

.\lei F ,gu.eroii.. 
• u.e la ionnA Ola& 1 
q_ ·ente tie eVllAl' 
enci 108 eJ:ce&O'I 1 

riesgOtl ""~t.enWS en 1 
de ¡Jlomo es 1 

Carmen Euqenio Or= 
SANllAGO 

1 nlgUDOJI p=QaIJlell· 1 
1 iolormar ol.aoon. de 

te a la po e<1IUI elegir 1 
modo que ll_'.l~uct08 que \ 

1 aqu.elloe P""' ciafl.08, 
\ no les cs;::'.:'decuada· 

\ Y UU:foa m1111 ne;¡goeoe· \ 

Cauaent.e de infenili· 
dad. de estunuJar In ndic
C1on n Jasdro11as. ia V1olen
c1a v el fracaso escolar. el 
plomo es ei ~ eneawro 
publico que acnba de de
nunoar el Colecio Médico 
y que mnmma t.endra su 
momento cúlmme, cuan
do se den a conocer ofi
etalment.e las marcas de 
los productns que contie
nen est.e material alta
mente tóxico. 

Un estudio hecho por 
el lnstitutndeSaludPú
blica encendió la alen.n 
roja. cuanao señaló que 
de 21 marcas ae pllltU· 
ras nacionales 16 con
uenen ptomo por sobre 
los niveles permitidos. 
pasando a la cnt.eg0na 
de peligrosas. 

' = b ••nte e llo, '. . No o •~ secreta- 1 
. iofonno que ~u la· ' 
' ria prepara un reg nua 1 

menl.O que~~ por 1 

los dat.08 a del insuwto J 
G~flibli~ ·--

-. --.. -- ";, ..... . "El historiador none
amencano Gilfillan S011n e
n e que Ja caida del Impe
rio Romano se debió al plo
mo, que afectó a la claae 
gobernante que bebía vi
nos y Jugos e.Jmw:enadoe 
en vasijea de ese mate
rial". dice el doctor Andrés 
Tchernitchin. presidente 

· de Ja Comisión Salud y 
Medio Ambiente del Cole
gio Médico. -El resultado 
fue In infenilid.ad y una 
alta incidencia de peioo
sis". agrega. 

Dosproduct.OSconqwe
nes los chilenos conV1ven 
día a día contienen el tóxi
co letal: la benCIJUI y lea 
pinturas que cubren mu
ros. Juguetes y toda clase 
de arutactos. La orden 
profestona.J enfoco su ru-
tilleria en e t olomo. por
que estudios hechos en 
1992 por e l Ministeno de 
Salud. en una muestro d e 
900 niños de Santiago y 
San Felipe, demostraron 
altrul coocentraClonea de 
plomo que excedían las 
normas mternaoorui.Jee a 
medida que awnentoban 
en edad. 

"En Santia110 hay más 
afectados oor Ja benCIJUI. 
pero en Siin Felipe esUlll 
awnenUllldo ven eseCllJIO 
Jos causantes oodnan ser 
loa pinruras·: precian e l 
facultativo. y señala que 
"algunas estan cerca del 
limite v otras muy altasº. 
diceTchem1t.crun. El IS P. 
por su oaru. ª!?Teso OtrnB 
JO mn.rcas. Luceo mOOJ
r:in la canndnd de plomo 
de Jos ¡ uguetes a e maaera 

( 
.... . 

A ·. ·. 
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Miérco les 2 3 de O ctu bre ae 1996 1 ··-•'!e -" 111 : 

los menores cumplen 5 

nñ'E'~ Santiago, el 8.6\C 
de los pequenos en e~
dio está por sobre 10. ru
vel de ooncentraoon de 
plomo que causa un daño 
ureverstble e la capnc1-
d.ad int.electual. En San 
Felipe. en cambio. nin¡¡u
no llegó a ese cúra. 

"Siguiendo esto ten; 
denci.a tendremos que e t 
8.6% de los ruños tendra 
un promedio de olomo ae 
30 o más-. conciuye Tcher
ni te hin. n1i.rmnnrio ouc se 
estana p rovocnnoo u.n 
lcnt.oenvenenam1ento oe 
la poblecion 1ruanul. 

marcas de 
pintura nacional 
contienen el 
tóxico 

También en 
la bencirui 

Chile ee encuantra · · 
seriamente atraaado '" 
en el oompromiao que, 
en diciembre de 1994; : •. 
lll.l8Cribimim Jos jefes ' : 
de Estado de 34· , . . • 0·-1 
naáon<!8 da Amárica ...•. 
Latina y el Caribe , 
para prevemr la 1 contaminación en el 
hemisferio. En esa " ºCdad se ÍanJlllo. . , 

}aJK~~cjfin.1 
de la gaeoliDa con 
plOIJl!IK,tt ~·•¡¡.tF&.fta:.;.<" · 

Segón lo que hm ·'1Jf. 
indicado oonstilicrea •. . 
inte:mrwimalee Chile:. . 
no ha m enif....tado llU.. ;.j 
voluntad de runo? de 
lado la ~del. 
~~~-º ble. -.. ~ •. ....;,· . .-

Cwidroe estadíati-
coe indican qua al país · 
paaó da 310 t.onel.adaa • ae plomo anuales como 
agregado a la gaaali.na.. 

a 250 taneladaa/año en·¡ 
1996. En 1996 conti-. . 
nuará con 200 tonela
das anuales. hasta el .· 
rulo 2000. Según loe 1 
entendidos esta 1 
canudad es muy alta. 1 

N?regan que el país ¡ 
dibe enfrentar cJ tema 
de mejor manara Y mn 1 
poUW:aa máa certeraa. 1 

Indiam tambi.MI . 
que, ·a la elimina- ¡ 
ci6n ~lama de la . 
bencina. 108 problemaa : 
do amtnmineciód7'. _

1 
seguirán estan.dd •': • . 
preeent.es. ya 9119 eI·' r· 
combustible Blll este 
mineral igual produoe ¡ 
un importante nivel de 
aráculas un:icaa. 

k11te. mtuación tampo- 1 
co ee ve optimizada por 1 

1
eluaodaca~ 1 
ya que cuando éstos ae 1 
encu.oniran en mal · 1 
es tado contaminan 

1 más que aouelloe 1 

1 
"ehiculos que no lo 
poseen. .. ·. ' . 

1 

Juguetes de doble lilo 
Jonfi krtf19UO! 

WITIAGO 
Del total deint~neso~e se oroau

cen por plomo. 1ns mfant1ies ocuoan unn 
pnnc 1moonnnte v lo mas ~ave es oue un 
porcento1e de eUae se proaucen por In con
tammocton de los nroa uctos cruc los ntnos 
usan a ci.iario, como 1os 1uiructes y IOS lapi
ces de colores o de cera . 

En el pais el fenómeno no se encuentra 
regulad«? !!n foryna, !<Qnsisten~1 pero a ni.· 

,·el internacion al la situación es distinta. 
sobre todo en E uropa. en donde como nor
ma los p111ses de la comururiad pracuca-
1:1cnte han ororubido su oresencin en 1os 
noarntos o ue mnmpulnn los oequenos. 

· .\ ruvel latinoamenco_no. ia cosa no va
. na mucho en relnc1on n Chile. sm cl'.IlDar 
co. se esto desoertan do une conc10nc111 au~ 
aounta a monu1cnr e1 est..aao octua.a oe1 

le!'!~ test realizndos por diversos inati-
_ tutos, a solicitud d e la lntcrnational Or-

!!antzauon of Cons umcrs lJnions. IOCL'. 
nan ocmostraao que en 1a pintura ac Jos 
JUl!UCtes se e ncuentran 1moortontes cnn
lldades oc meui1es ocsaaos. los mas co
::iunes son el mercuno. el cadmio. e l zinc 
,. e 1 oiomo. toaos alt..nmcn_tc nocivos para 
ia s ri.J u d l ver recuadr o ,, Estas tnvesa~a
cionce anaican auc por 10 l!enern.1 los pin
turas con oue se cuorcn 1os Juguetes tie
nen mala ndherenctn. pues se desprenden 
al entr a r en contacto con la saliva de los 
pcqu!!ñoe, • • - · · 
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Elimination of lead in gasoline in Latin America and the 
Caribbean 

Aide - Memoire of coordination meeting 
}une 5, 1996 - - room GS-140 
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At the initiative of the World Bank, a meeting took place with representatives of OAS, 
EPA, PAHO, US-AID and US-Dept. of State1 to review the progress in the activities these 
organizations are carrying out related to the Jead elimination project, and to start 
prepa.rations for a Workshop to present these activities to the Focal Points, nominated in 
each LA - Caribbean country to assist in formulating and implementing the national 
programs for the elimination of Jead in gasoline. 

1. The meeting participants congratulated the World Bank for issuing a Press Release 
presenting a clear-cut position and policy in relation to the lead problem. Participants were 
also informed about discussions taking place among the organizations represented in setting 
a TF for coordinating the implementation of the Hemispheric Partnership for Pollution 
Prevention (PPP) and, more specifically of the forthcoming meeting of Environmental 
Attachés of the LA-Caribbean embassies in Washington that would like to be informed on 
the proposed activities of the lead elimination project. This meeting would take place end
June, beginning of July at the Canadian Embassy. The OAS representative ci rculated a list 
with the references of the 20 National Focal Points already nominated by their respective 
governments. 

2. Survey and Diagnosis Study: The World Bank Staff reported on the Montevideo 
meeting at Arpe! headquarters which reviewed the progress on the compilation of data and 
the completion of the diagnosis study . The organizations recommended taking the 
necessary provisions for making the data-base easily accessible to all possible users. It is 
expected that the consultants will complete their draft report next week and that a meeting of 
WB and Arpe! experts, tentatively proposed to take place in Santiago de Chile by June 27-
28, wi ll review the draft and prepare for its presentation to the Focal Points and wider 
diffusion. 

3. Health impact studies: P AHO, with WB support is launch ing a consultant study on 
overall health related issues. The TOR for this study and the draft consultant report were 
circulated for comments. Cor van der Sterren will collect the comments of the 
organizations and pass them to Luiz Galvao, PAHO, counterpart fo r this study. 

Further, USA.ID ci rculated preliminary Terms of Reference for preparing a model to 
evaluate and monitor environmental and health impacts. The meeting requested 
clarifications as to the background and precise objectives of this model - basically a tool to 
monitor progress when a lead phase out program is in place. USAID is ready to contribute 
$50,000 to finance the consultants fees and travel expenses to present the model at the 
Focal Points Workshop, and requested from WB additional resources for taking care of the 
costs of undertaking a pilot study in a selected country. Participants will comment on the 
draft TOR. USA.ID will provide an estimated budget with the revised TOR for this activity. 

4. EPA described the progress made in preparing a training course addressing the 
Focal Points needs for assisting in formulating and irnplementing a national program for 

1 Attached is the list of parlicipants. 



lead elimination. Coordination for this training course is well advanced in Argentina and 
the first course is expected to take place in this country by mid-October. EPA is strongly 
supporting the end-August workshop and would take this opportunity for presen ting to the 
Focal Points, in general, the EPA experience in dealing with the lead problem and, in 
particular, for offering them this training course. EPA indicated that the Workshop should 
be considered a continuation of the PPP and of the Puerto Rico iniLiative. 

5. The WB explained the on-going activities to prepare technical studies, including Lhe 
use of CNG and LPG as alternative cleaner motor fuels and the review of problems in 
phasing out leaded gasoline in the case of old manufactured vehicles. A draft of the letter 
study will be soon circulated for comments by the group. 

6. The meeting gave a preliminary consideration of the different aspects to be taken 
care of when preparing for the workshop, scheduled end-August 1996. Among the issues 
discussed were: 

- place, precise date: The OAS representative informed the meeting participants of the 
conversation that took place with the Chilean Ministry of Energy who in principie accepted 
to host the workshop in Santiago on the proposed dates: Aug. 26-28. A letter to be sent by 
the OAS Secretary General, indicating the background and objectives of the meeting will be 
prepared, rapidly reviewed by the group and issued at the beginning of next week. 

- objectives and tentative Agenda - The WB summarized the objectives of the meeting (i) -
to explain the project framework and to present the survey and technical tools/on-going 
activities that the organizations are cu1Tently preparing as described in the para. above; (ii) 
to allow the FP to meet and exchange their own experiences and difficulties; (iii) to identify 
the countries' specific TA, studies and investment needs; and (iv) to prepare a declaration 
of the FP group to the Regional Summit. Attached is a draft program still under 
consideration, which underlines the importance given to the active participation of the Focal 
Points. 

- participants -It was agreed to invite representatives from.the differenc sectors (energy, 
environment, health , transport) that are involved in the lead problem and its solution. 
However, governmental or non-governmental participants of a given country will have to 
be grouped under a country delegation lead by the nominated Focal Points. 

- speakers - It is expected that at the opening session high ranking officials (i) from the 
Chilean Government will welcome the participants, (ii) the Taskforce on PPP will set the 
framework of the workshop as part of the PPP, and (iii) from the WB will explain the 
Bank policy in relation to lead elimination. For the Technical Presentations on the second 
day, EPA, P AHO and the WB will as soon as possible select their respecti ve speakers. 
For the Third day, ARPEL and DOE will be requested to propase the speakers to cake care 
of the industry views on the subject. 

- Expected FP role - FP will be requested (1) to make a very brief presentation to other FP 
of countries in similar situations in their countries current lead elimination program and to 
focus on obstacles and difficulties. This exchange is expected to take place the first 
afternoon when the workshop will break in to smaller groups of FP from countries 
confronted wi th similar problems. Available data anda list of issues will be distributed. 
Also the FP will be encouraged to prepare themselves for this presentation by organizing in 
their respective countries a multisectorial national preparatory meeting and to include 
experts from the different sectors in their delegations. Furthermore the FP will be 
requested (2) to indicate their TA and investment needs as part of the forrnulation or 
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implementation of the national programs for lead elimination. This will be the subject of 
the afternoon of the second day. 

- logistic arrangements and invitations It is expected that a delegation of the WB, Arpel and 
possibly other organ izations would visit Santiago by end of June to set the logistic 
a1rnngements, complete the Agenda and stait issuin g the invitations. 

- budget considerations - The WB indicated that sorne CIDA funds are available for 
organizing the Workshop but these funds would not be sufficient to pay for ali delegations 
expenses. 

7. Other business - The meeting participants were infonned of the energy activities 
taking place related to the lead elimination project, in particular, the proposed hannonization 
of product spec.'s and the identification of investment requ irements in the refineries in the 
LA and Caribbean region. 



Proposed Agenda for end-Aug. Workshop 

First Dav Second Day Third Day 
am. Welcome by Chilean Authorities 

Opening presentations: Setting the 
Workshop as part of the PPP and giving 
the WB overall policy. 

am. Technical Session: 
1. PAHO-Health Issues 
2. WB-Car fleets 

am. Plenary Session: 
1. Industry views (Arpe!) - ~ ~14<.te..c. OAJ2__,J 

2. Presentation by each F.P group on 1 ~ 
their problems and needs 

1. Host Country-Case (by a 
Chilean expert) 

2. Presentation of the project 
framework (by WB) 

3. The Survey and Diagnosis Study 
(by Al-consult) 

pm. Grouping the Nacional FP: 
- by sub-region 
- small-large countries 

The FP Groups will exchange 
experiences and identify (common) 
problems, status of national plans and 
main difficulties 
$'.._.vvin "'A.auJ' c..p _,s,-x-.; 017'"\ 

" 

3. WB- alternative fuel s 
4. EPA - Training 
5. AID-Health monitoring 

.. . This session will be designed to present 
to the FP the available "tools" and TA 
possibilities that they could need for 
developing and implementing the national 
plans. 

pm. 
Cont.... , the F.P groups will assess 

the tools presented and further discuss on 
regulatory and cooperation/trade issues as 
well as identify their specific T.A and 
investment needs. 

~ ,,.,,.,_ ~'-<( ~SS"\ÚV\. 
1 

3. General debate 

pm. Final Session 
- Recommendation to be presented 

to the Summit. 
- Recommendations for country 

case studies and specific T.A and 
investments needs. 

~{1v~f71 YDlC-/~;~p-'h~ 1i \~ 
-~~{X)J~ 
~Ul~ ffuclw.Ws-'YY\ ~ e;,\ c.-G-~- ?Jo/Oct, ) ~ ~ 

'\)O!'~ ~ ['{ C> t c\E'.CVI /?V\ ~ p j CV\ .hu_~ 
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Organization 

OAS 

DOE (ARA/SCO) 

Natural Resources Defense Council 

EPA 

PAHO 

USAID 

WB 

List of Participants 

Name 

Wayne Park 

Darre ll Jenks 
Lauren Shifflett 

Arturo Garcia-Costas 

Michelle Keene 
Sylvia Conea 

Luiz Galvao 

Gilbe1t Jackson 
Steven Ault 
John Borrazzo 
Frederick Freeman 

Eleodoro Mayorga-Alba 
Cor van der Sterren 
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Draft: June 4, 1996 

TERMS OF REFERENCE: USAID/EHJ> ACTIVITY WITH PAHO/WHO 

LEAD EXPOSURE SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM TO AID IN THE PROMOTION OF LEAD PHASE-OUT 
IN LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN FOR PUBLIC HEALTH PROTECTION 

Goal: 

Phase out the use of Jeaded gasoline in the Americas rapidly, to protect the health (including development) of 
young children and adults, improve environmental quality, and promote expanded trade opportunities. 

Partners: 

PAHO, World Bank. 

Purpose: 

The purpose of this activity is to establish a (set of) model human biological lead surveillance and environmcntal 
lead exposure monitoring program(s), includ ing a baseline set of data, which will be adopted, adapted and used 
throughout the LAC region . The activity is meant to support the work to phase out leaded gasoline in the region. 
Phase ·out of leaded gasoline is promoted by the~e to Prevent Contamination which was established under 
Declaration 23 of the Plan of Action of the Summit of the Americas (Miami, 1995). The activity is also selected as 
one which supports the Environmental Initiative of the Americas (EIA) of USAID's Bureau for Latín America and 
the Caribbean, and will be funded (in part) by the Bureau. 

Product: 

A model human biological lead surveillance and environrnental lead exposure monitoring program for children and 
adults. 

Outcomes: 

(!) To provide information to high-level govemment and industry policy-makers on declining exposures to lead in 
children and adu lts 1 as an expected resul t of leaded gasoline phaseout (with awareness of confounding factors such 
as lead in water, food, ceramics, paint and from smelters). We are providing this infomrntion (a) to show the 
collateral socioeconomic, trade and health benefits of the phase-out and result in the continua! promotion/support 
oflead phase-out by key policy-makers, and (b) to strengthen the national health infrastructures. 111is information 
will be derived from the monitoring programs. -7~,(oo..e{G ~ 

:::-, MPW~l1..f..-.,° Tasks: _/' ~ ~ 

1. Designa mon itoring system for biological lead and environmental lead for adoption in the ~gt. pi [dl-s: 
(May-July 1996). 

Summarize existing monitoring capabili ty in the LAC region (use results of OLADE and ARPEL surveys; 
coordinate with ECO). 

1 The focus of the moni toring system should be on young children, but may address adult health. 
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Design a simple monitoring system for biological lead and environmental lead, including sarnpling 
protocol. 
Evaluate and decide on existing quantitative models as to their utility in oras part of the monitoring system · 
(e.g. UBK lead model ofUS EPA, NHEXAS framework ofUS EPA, or other quantitative models). 

2. Develop a monitoring system for biological lead and envi.ro1unental lead for adoption by the LAC region 
countries. (May- August 1996). 

Identify regional centers for biological lead and environmental lead analysis. 
Recommend the best entity to maintain the database for the biological lead monitoring system. For 
example, the consultant will explore the feasibility of linking the surveillance system database to the 
GEMS/AIR monitoring network established by WHO and whose database is managed by US EPA, or the 
databases at the Latin American Center for Health Science Information in Bireme, Brasil funded by PAHO. 
Identify training needs in ministries to enable countries to collect val id useful samples of biological lead 
and environmental lead. 
Develop a case study to be presented atan ~ugust 1996 EHP Works,hop, based u pon existing experiences 
with establishment of biological lead baselines for nat ional monitoring programs (USA, Mexico City) 
which will follow the Santa Cruz, Bolivia meeting of energy ministers in July 1996. 

3. Hold a workshop to review the proposed monitoring system with focal points and stakeholders. (26-28 
August 1996, Santiago, Chile) 

Lead a workshop with World Bank Focal Points, and representatives from LAC Ministries of Health and 
Ministries of Environm"'eiit or Labor to refine the biological lead and environrnental sampling protocols and 
the monitoring system. 
Present the case study developed under task 2 above. 
Present the feasibility and basic strategy on how to implementa reliable monitoring program (e.g., 
occasional surveys of representative high-risk populations), including collection of baseline data and 
fol low-up sampling/surveillance, under the National Plans. 
Identify one or more host countries that wil l pilot-test the biological lead and/or environmental sampling 
protocols in a city this year, and establish a baseline before phase-out begins. 
Identify sites/institutions for the databases and laboratory analyses. 

4. Pilot Test and finalize the monitoring system (September 1996 - Apri l 1997) 

Conducta pilot study of the biological lead and/or environmental sampling protocols in one city. 
Convey the information to a common source or consortium for data analysis (a database institution). 
Develop methods which facil itate a country's easy access to the data (e.g., Internet access similar to the 
WI-10 GEMS air monitoring program). 
Revise and finalize the monitoring system based on the pilot study's outcome. 
Deliver an interim report on the creation of the model monitoring system(s) in the follow-up conference on 
the Summit of the Americas. (Decem ber 1996) 
Wri te up and report results of pi lot study/studies, and implement distribution plan for surveillance system 
document (by Apri l 1997) 

Consultant's Prcfcrrcd Qua lifications: 

Language 
English fluency ; Spanish helpful 

2 



Training/Education 
doctoral leve! education preferred, MD or PhD or DrPH; MS/MPH acceptable. 
epidemiological surveillance 
H/MIS 

Experience 
lead policy experience 
experience in large scale monitoring program for environmental lead or biological lead 
H/MIS experience 
work experience in Latin America 

Timeline: 

May- June 1996: 
Outline and finalize terms of reference with PAHO 
Coordinate with World Bank on linked budget items (see Notes/Provisos below) 
Prepare EHP's Activity Implementation Plan, and open the activity. 
EHP recruit consu ltant 
World Bank recruits workshop facilitator for August EHP workshop 
Team planning meeting with consultant here at EHP with PAHO 
Consultant attends proposed World Bank meeting with Focal Points and govemment delegations 
Consultant develops workplan 
Consultant travels to ECO/PAHO in Mexico and other sites as needed 

July 1996: 
Submit draft monitoring system to EHP and PAHO for comment and response. 
Workshop materials translated, reproduced, and sent to workshop participants in advance. 
Announce EHP/PAHO's activity at the Santa Cruz, Bolivia meeting ofenergy ministers. 

August 1996: 
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Hold EHP workshop, as part ofthe World Bank/OAS/OLADE/ARPEL Workshop in 26-28 August in Santiago, 
Chile. 
Distribute the draft gu idelines to workshop participants. 

September 1996- March 1997 
Conduct pilot study/studies in one or more cities. 
Consultant travels to assist in pilot study implementation, as needed 

December 1996 
Report out (interim report) on guidelines and development ofmonitoring system, at next Summit ofthe Americas 
follow-up meeting. 

April 1997 
Write up the final guidelines (model surveillance system document) and the results of pilot study/studies, and 
distribute the final guidelines. 

Notes/Provisos: 
l. USAID will pay for the EHP consultants costs associated with the J\ugust 1996 workshop, with the 

existing $50,000 grant to EHP. The World Bank will be asked to pay for a workshop fac il itator, ali 
workshop cosls (e.g., hotel and room renta!, meals, equipment and suppl ies), and articipant costs - as a 
part ofthe Bank's commitment offunds to the development ofthe National Plans to elimmate ea íh 

3 
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gasoline. The Bank has expressed interest in doing so. 

2. One or more countries wi ll need to volunteer to conduct the p ilot study. The World Bank will be asked to 
cover these costs - as a pati of the Bank's commitment of funds to the development of the National Plans to 

eliminate lead in gasoline. The Bank has expressed interest in doing so. USAID Missions and RHUDO 
will be infonned about the project and asked to support a pilot test site. 

3. The World Bank wou ld need to pay for the inlpiementation ofthe monitoring programs in each country -
as a part ofthe Bank's commitment of funds to the development ofthe National Plans to eliminate lead in 
gasol ine. The Bank has expressed interest in doing so. USAID Missions and RHUDO will also be asked 
to co-fund this work. 

4. During the pi lot test phase the World Bank may be asked to supply MIS expertise. 

4 



Title Lcad intoxication in children with pcrvasive developmental 
disordcro. Shannon M; Graef JW Childrcn•o Hocpital, Harvard 
Medica l School, The Masoachuctts Poison Control System, Booton. MA 02115, 
USA . J Toxicol Clin Toxicol, 34, 2, 1996 , 177- 81 OBJECTIVEo To 
invcctigatc the obcervation that children with pervaoive developmental 
dioordero h a vc later and more prolonged lead e xposure a nd are more 
likely to be rce xposed when compared to lead- poisoned children without 
pcrvaoivc devclopmental disorders. DESlGN: Retrocpective chart review. 
SETTING: A large, urban lead treatment program. RESULTS: Over a oix year 
period 17 childrcn with pervasive developmental di oordero (including 
autiom) we re trcatcd. Compared to a randomly selected group of 30 
childrcn without pervaoive developmental di oordero who were treated for 
plumbism ovcr thc sam interval, those with pervaoivc developmental 
delay wcrc oignificantly older at diagnosis (46 .5 vo 30.3 months, p • 
.03) a nd hada longer period of elevated blood lead levels (39.l v s 14.l 
montho , p • .013) during management. Despite clooe monitoring. state
tn<lndatcd c nvironmcntal inopection and prompt lea d hazard reduction or 
alternat ive housing, 75% of children with pervasive developmental 
dioordcro wcrc rcexpoced to lead during medica l management compared 
with 23% of children without pervasive developmental disorderc (p • 
.001 ) . CONCLUSIONS : l ) lead intoxication among children with pervasive 
developmental disorde r s may appear de novo beyond the third year of lif e 
and is accociated with a high rate of reexposure ; 2 ) the provision of 
delea d ed houcing (by current techniques ) may not be cuf f icient to protect 
thece children from repeated lead exposure; 3) thece data support 
recommendationc by the Centerc for Diceace Control that children with 
dcvelopmental delayc be closely monitored for the appearance of lead 
intoxicat ion. Thic monitoring should continue beyond the third year of 
life. An unknown risk group of lead poiconing: the gypcy children. 
Redondo MJ; Guicacola FJ Departamento de PediatrAl Aa. Facultad de 
Me dicina. C/RamÁ; An y Cajal, Valladolid, Spain . Eur J Pediatr , 154: 
3 , 199S Mar , 197 - 200 O { M " 4 OAbotract The differences in 
average blood lead levelc (PbB) between iron·deficient children of both 
gypcy and Caucacian origin were determined. PbB were ascayed in 89 
i ron - dcf icient children (Group 10): 25 gypsies a nd 64 Caucaoianc. Two 
s ub· groups were establishcd: sub-group IDl, 57 iron· deficient children 
without anaemia (11 gypsies, 46 Caucasians ) , and cub-group 102, 32 
childrcn with iron deficiency anaemia (14 gypsies ; 18 Caucaaiano). Group 
IS compoced of 41 iron · sufficient children (11 gypsieo and 30 
Caucasiano) serve d as controls. Blood counts. red- cell indices. serum 
iron conce ntrations, serum ferr itin, and PbB were determined fer the 
e ntire study population. The average PbB far gypoy and Caucas ian iron -
deficient children, were 14.25 and 7.25 micrograms /dl (P < 0.01) 
recpectivcly. The prevalence of iron - deficient children with toxic PbB ( > 

20 micrograms/dl) was higher in gypsies (24%) than in Caucasians (1.5% ) 
(P < 0.01). A difference in average PbB between the two ethnic groups 
was aleo cecn in children with normal iron mctabolism (average PbB, 
10.23 vs 5.65 micrograms/dl for gypsies and Caucasiano , r espectively, P < 
0.001). CONCLUSION Gypsy childr en s hould be conc idered as a population 
group at rick of lead poisoning in our environment. O O ($ S 
ÓTitle Contribution of tissue lead to blood lea d in adult female 

subjccts based on stablc lead isotope methods ( see comment sl 
Author Guloon BL; Mahaffe y KR; Mi=on KJ; Korcch MJ; Cameron MA· 
Vimpani G Commonweal th Scientific and Indus trial Research 
Organ i=ation . Sydney , Austr a lia . Source J Lab Clin Med. 125: 6, 1995 
Jun. 703 · 12 Publ ic health and medical recommendationo on prevention 
of lead tox icity rely on use of blood lead concentrations to assess 

lead exposure and predict onset of adverse health effccts. Blood lead 
lcvels ha v e gcnerally been thought to ref lect recent environmenta l 
lead cxposurec. However, tiosue lead otores are accumulated overa long 
time period (i.e .• years) . These tissue otorec . primarily from bone, 
can be remobilized as part of both norma l physiologic and pathologic 
procesoeo . Although chemical analyses do not differentiate lead isotopes, 
maso s pectrometric determinations can differentiate the quantities of 
atable lead isotopes present in part i cular samples (e.g ., lead 207, lead 
206, lead 204, and lead 208 ) . Selected geographic locationo may have 
diotinct iootopic profiles. For example, on mainland Auotralia t he 
206Pb/204Pb ratios reported in both environmental lead sourcec and blood 
oamplco are typically leos than 17.0. By0" P· <.<. <. 0 0 2Y 

OcE contraot, stable lead isotope profiles in blood oamples of 
adult womcn immigrating from Eastern Europe and the former Soviet 
Union ucually have 206Pb/204Pb ratios greater than 17.S and ao high as 
18.S on entry into Australia. Longitudinal monitoring of blood samples 
to de termine stable lead isotope profiles by maoo opcctromctry and 
chemical analyses of blood samples far total lead content were 
conducted ovcr a 300- day period. Thcoe data ohow that bctween 45% and 
70% of l ead in blood comes from long - term tissue l ead stores. Recognition 
that the predominant source of lead i n blood was tissue stores rather 
than the contemporaneous environment should greatly modify 
r e commendations on use of blood lead to monitor occupational or 
environmental interventions. In addition, internal biokinetics of lead , 
documented through presence of tissue lead in blood, underlie the long-
te rm health ricks of lead exposure. Tranofer of lead to the fetus from 
maternal t issue stores represents a special arca o f concern . Content 
of come metalo in mean tissue of salt-water and freoh-water fish and in 
their products . Krelowska-Kulas M Department of Food Commodity 
Science. Academy of Economics. Cracow. Polan. Nahrung, 39: 2, 1995, 
166-72 The main goal of this work was to determine the concentration 
of come metals in meat tissue of salt·water and freoh·water f ish and 
in their products. These studies refer to 13 s pecies of fish most often 
eaten in Poland. caught in 1992. Fish (sampleo ) for testing and 
examinat i on were taken from each species once every month during the term 
of 6 mo nths. The lead content in tested fish and their products did 
not exceed the set limits (0.6 mg Pb/kg) , wh ich were exceeded only in 
preserve from oyster . The average content of cadmium in flounder , Al aska 
pollack. Baltic herring, pickl ed herring pieces and i n preserves with 
ohrimp, crab and oyster exceeded the set limits (O.OS mg Cd/kg). The 
copper and zinc content in tested f ish and their products is al so within 
the set domestic limits (10.0 mg Cu/kg and SO.O mg Zn/kg). The i ron 
(3.6-24 .2 mg/kgl, magnesium (170-3 80 mg/kg) a nd manganese (0.12-0.31 
mg/kg) contents in muscle tissue of the tested fish and their products 
seem to be typical. The presence o f absolutely toxic metals (lead and 
cadmium) in s orne s pecies of fi s h and their products points to extreme 
contamination of water environment by those metals . Violence in 
schools: why--and what can we do about it? Gilbert SE 2nd School 
of Education, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907-1442, USA . 
J Health Care Poor Underserved, 6: 2, 1995, 205 - 8 ThiG paper 
diocuecec the caus e s and effects of the violence t hat occurc in s c hools. 
The author explores the notion of need (to be a part of, to belong, 
a nd to be connected) as it relates to the tendency toward violence. and 
conversely, the association between s uccess in school . which allows 
for thc development of pooitive s e lf-eGteem and therein socia lly 
acceptablc behavior. with a tendency toward nonviolence. The paper 
e xplainc how behavioral factors common to peor and d ioadvantaged 



students, such as a lack of entcem for oclf and for thcir educational 
inotitution contributcs to a failure cycle. The paper also suggeats 
that thc development of the affective domain. coupled with sensitivity to 
culture, good instruction. and an educational environment that 
nurtures oucceos, leado to an effectively functioning individual with a 
oocial, economic, politi cal , and cthnic idcntity . Lead and cadmium in 
human placentas and maternal and neonatal blood (in a heavily polluted 
arca ) measured by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry. 
Baranowska I Oepartment of Analytical and General Chemistry. Silesian 
Technical University, Gliwicc, Poland . Occup Environ Med, 52: 4, 1995 
Apr, 229 - 32 OBJECTIVE- - To measure thc concentrations of the trace 
elemento lead and cadmium in human placenta and in maternal and 
neonatal (cord) blood. To asscss the influence of the strongly polluted 
environment en the content of metals in tissues and on the 
permcability of placenta to cadmium and lead. Various methods of 
mineralisation wcre tested befare analysis. METHODS --Graphite furnace 
a tomic absorption opectrometry was used for the determination of lead and 
cadmium. The samples for analysis were prepared by mineralisation under 
pressurc in a Teflon bomb (HN03, 110 dcgrces C), by wet ashing under 
normal pressure (HN03 + H202 for 12 hours), and by microwave digestion in 
conccntrated nitric acid . RESULTS-- In analyocd sampl es the following mean 
concentrations of cadmium and lead were found: in venous blood Pb • 
72.50 ng/ml. Cd • 4.90 ng/ml; in placent~ Pb • 0.50 microgram/g. Cd . 
0.110.. P- <.<.<.0 0 2Y " 00 microgram/g; in cord 
blood Pb • 38.31 ng/ml . Cd • 1.13 ng/ml. CONCLUSION--High concentrations 
of lcad and cadmium were f ound in placentas and in maternal blood 
whercas in neonatal blood therc was an increased concentration of lead 
and only traces of cadmium. It is concluded that the placenta is a better 
barrier for cadmium than for lead. Amon9 the e xamined methods of 
mincralioation, microwave di9estion wan che best . Oral 
dimercaptosuccinic acid and ongoing exposure to lead: effccts on heme 
synthcois and lead distribution i n a rat model. Pappas JB; 
Ahlquint JT; Allcn EM; Banner w Jr Dcpartmcnt of Pediatrics. 
University of Utah. Salt Lakc City 8·1112. USA. Toxicol Appl 
Pharm..lcol. 133: 1, 1995 Jul. 121 - 9 Lead ( Pb) exposure and subsequent 
toxicity continuco to be a significant problcm in the United States. 
Trcatmcnt with mcoo-2 , 3-dimcrcaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) has been 
reportcd to be effective in reducing thc body'o Pb burden, with fewer 
adver ne side effects than other chelating agents . The ora l availability 
and relativ e oafety of DMSA prcoents the controversial option of 
treating patiento with Pb poisoning on an outpat ient basis. Despite 
recommendations that children be removed from the Pb contaminated 
environment, sorne children will inevitably be exposed to environmental Pb 
whileO" <. <.<.0 0 ~+D " OcI receiving oral DMSA 
therapy. The study hypothesizcd that oral DMSA chelation therapy io 
beneficia! evcn when faced with continued dieta ry Pb. Sprague -Dawley 
rato we re e xposcd to Pb in water for 35 days a nd then placed in various 
treatmcnt groups, including groups administered oral DMSA with and 
without concurrcnt Pb exposure. The concentration of Pb in blood and 
critical organo and Pb diuresis were meaoured. The effect of Pb on heme 
syntheoio wao determined by assaying the urinary delta-aminolevulinic 
acid (delta-ALA), and blood zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP) . OMSA reversed 
the hcmatological effecto of Pb, decrcaocd the blood. brain, bone, 
Y.idncy , and livcr Pb concentration, and produced a marked Pb diuresis, 
even when challcngcd with ongoing Pb expooure. In concluoion . even though 
DMSA treatment without expooure to Pb is optimal. oral DMSA could be 
beneficia! even whcn challenged with ongoing Pb exposure. Renal 

effects in children living in the vicinity of a lcad smelter. Bcrnard 
AM; vyskocil A; Roels H; Kriz J; Kodl M; Lauwerys R InduGtrial 
Toxicology and Occupational Medicine Unit. University of Louvain. 
Brussels, Belgium . Enviren Res, 68: 2. 1995 Feb , 91·5 A cross -
occtional study wa s carried out to determine whether env ironmental 
expo sure of children to lead may cauoc renal effects . The otudy 
involved a total of 195 children aged 12 to 15 years. One hundred forty -
four children (63 boys and 81 girlo) were recruited from two schools 
in che vicinity of a lead smelter and 51 (25 boys and 26 girls) from a 
school in a rural area. Compared to t heir referents, boys and girls from 
the two schools in the polluted arca had significantly higher level o 
of lead in blood (PbB) but similar l evels of cadmium (CdB ) and zinc 
protoporphyrins (ZPP ) . The functional integrity of the kidney was 
aosessed b y measuring the urinary excretion of beta 2-microglobulin. 
Clara cell protein, retinol-binding protein (RBP) . albumin and beta -N
acetyl-D-glucosaminidase. The most significant and consistent finding 
of the study was that children from the two s choolG in the polluted area 
showed a significant elevation of the urinary excretion of RBP that 
paralleled the level of lead in blood or in the duot collected on the 
school playgrounds. A oimilar pattern was oboerved for the prevalence 
of elevated values of urinary RBP which increased from 3.9% in t he 
control area up to 17% in the most polluted school. Urinary RBP was found 
to be associated with PbB (partial r2 • 0.046, P • 0.005 ) in a 
s tepwise regression analysis test ing alno the i nfluence of age. sex. CdB. 
and ZPP. In conclusion, the present study suggcsto that lead 
contaminating the environment may cause s light ef fec ts on the proximal 
tubule function in children at exposure levels clase to those assoc iated 
with CNS deficit. The potential utility of animal poisoning data to 
identify human exposure to environmental toxins. Hungerford LL; 
Trammel HL; Clark JM Oepartment of Veterinary Pathobiology, College 
of Veterinary Medicine, University of Illinoi o , Urbana-Champaign 
61801. USA. Vet Hum Toxicol, 37, 2. 1995 Apr, 158-62 The database 
of the National Animal Poiaon Control Center (NAPCC) was evaluated as a 
oource far animal poison data indicating human health ha:ards in 
indoor and outdoor environments. From 14,150 calls in the 1985 database. 
259 cases were identified with histories su99estin9 human exposure. A 
nubgroup of 25 cases with known h uman e xposure was found. Dogs were 
the most common sentinel animal , but bird cases represented the h ighest 
proporc ional oelec t i on from the total 1985 call list . Indoor exposures 
represented 43.2% of caoeo; the moot common toxicants were 
innect icideo, lead and toxic fumes. Exposures aooocia t ed with lawns were 
mainly due to insecticides and herbicides and constituted 25 . 5% of 
cases . Other outdoor expooures composed the remaining 31 . 7l of cases, 
with insecticides , herbicides and unidentified toxins the leading 
categories. Many of the opec if ic agents identificd, suc h as 
organophosphate insecticides, lead, gas and f ume toxins, and phenoxy 
herbicideo a r e also riok factors in human diseaseo. This study 
indicates that databases such as NAPCC could ser ve as sources of sentinel 
animal intoxications for followup studies to cvaluate known and 
potencial human health hazards . O M <. <. <.0 0 A+D M 

Oa:~Title Elevated environmental lead levels in a day care setting. 
Weismann ON; Ousdieker LB; Cherryholmeo KL; Hausler WJ Jr; Dungy CI 
Depa r tment of Pediatrico, University of Iowa. Iowa City, USA. Arch 
Pediatr Adolesc Med, 149' 8. 1995 Aug. 878-81 OBJECTIVE, To determine 
the ri sk of lcad poisoning among children enrolled in day care centers 
with elevated environmental lead burdens. OESIGN: Survey. SETTI NG: Six 
day care centers on p r operties owned by a majar state-supported 
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univcroity . PATIENTS ANO OTHER PARTICIPA.NTS: One hundred fifty - fivc of 
234 eligible childrcn (mean age. 4.8 ycaro) cnrolled i n theoe centern 
were scr eened by quentionnaire for riok factoro of lead exposureo. Blood 
samples for lead lcvelc were also obtaine d. Oboervations of day care 
activities r elative to lead exposure rioko were r ecorded. Analyseo of 
lead levels in paint, duot, and/or soil samp les at the oix centers were 
obtained. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Prevalence of elevated blood lead 
levels and associated bchavioral ris k f actoro f or lead exposure in 
chi ldren attending day care cente r s . RESULTS: Elevated levels of lead i n 
paint (2 .4% to 40i l ead) were present in all day care facilities . Three 
day c are centero had e l e vated lead level s in windowsill dust (62,000 to 
lB0.000 g o f lead per oquare meter) or ooil (530 to 1100 mg of lead 
per kilogram) : Qucot ionnaires documente d low riok for lead expooure to 
children in the home cnvironments. Oire ct oboervationo in the day care 
oetting r e vealed optimal s upervision and hygiene of the children . 
Blood lead levels were leos than 0 . 5 mumol/L (10 micrograms/ dL) in all 
but ene of the 155 children s creene d . CONCLUSIONS: Children attending 
day care centero with high envi ronmental lead burdeos need further 
documcntation of blood lead levels. at·riok beh~viors. and lead expoourc 
risks in the home environments as a n adjunct to the instigation of 
lcad abatement procedures at the day care centers. Blood l ead 
concentrations i n ochool children of Upper Silesian Industrial Zone, 
Poland . Zejda JE; Soka l A; Grabecki J; Panaoiuk Z; J a rkowski M; Skiba 
M Institutc of Occupational Medicine and Environmental Health, 
Sosnowiec. Poland. Cent Eur J Public Health. 3: 2, 1995 May, 92 · 6 
Uppcr Silesian Induotrial Zone (Katowice Voivodohip, Poland), the country 
moot industrialized and denocly populated regían i s well recognized 
far the magnitude of cnvironment al problems. Oue to l oca l l ead min ing and 
processing environmcntal e xposure to lead is considered one of the 
moot important hazards to the health of children. In the past. 
clinically confirmed cases of lead i ntoxication in children have bcen 
found and r ecent blood lead monitoring in majar point sou rce impact 
areas have documented increased blood l ead concentration in children . 
Howeve r, much less is known a bout blood l ead concentrations in gene ral 
popul ation of children who are exposed to increased level s of l ead in 
ambient and soil . The study was underta ke n i n order to estímate thc mean 
blood lead concentration (PbB) and ito range in children aged scven 
ycars residing in urban non -point source impact arca of Katowice 
Voivodship . and to e xamine potencia l determinanto of increaoed blood 
l ead concentration in these children. In a ayotematic sampl e of 431 
children aged 7 years (208 girls and 223 boys). living in two l arge 
cities in t he centre of Upper Silesian Industrial Zone the geometric 
mean and s t andard deviation of PbB was 7.94 +/ - 1.48 micrograms/dl (range 
4 . 0 - 38 . 0 micrograms/dl) and did not depend on sex or the c i ty of 
residence . PbB equal to or larger than 15 micrograms/dl was found in 8.1% 
of children and PbB equal to or larger than 10 micrograms/dl in 27.4% 
of children . Blood lead concentration was aosociated with a number o f 
factors that could be c l assified as family factors, housing and 
environmental f actors. The identified ris k factors add credibil ity to 
suggested directions of preven t ive meas ures that should extend beyond 
al r eady implementcd lcad emission control in the industry a nd involve 
increased use of unleaded gasoline. upgrading of hou s ing conditions 
and promotion of propcr hygi enic standards on a household level. The 
findings o f t he study indicate that children living in urban arca o f 
Uppcr Silesian Industrial Zone are at riok of ovcrexposure to lead in 
environment, and justify the implementation of population -based 
screening program targeting chil dren in younger age groups in the r egion. 

O " <. <. < .0 0 a.+E> 00 Elect rical activity, growth 
cone mot ility and the cytoskeleton. Neely MD; Nichollo JG 
Department of Pharmacology . University of Basel, Switzerland. J Exp 
Biol, 198 ( Pt 7) :1995 Jul . 1433-46 The development of the nervouo 
system takes place in two main steps: first a n extensive preliminary 
network is formed and then it is pruned and trimmed to establish the 
final form. Thio refinement is achieved by mechanisms that include cell 
death. oelective growth and loss of neurites and the stabilization and 
elimination of oynapses . The focuo of thi o review is on s elective 
neurite retraction during development, with particul ar emphasic on the 
role of electrical activity . In many developing vertebrate and 
invertebrate neurones. the frequency and duration of ongoing impuloe 
activity determine the final arborizations and the pattern of 
connections. When impulse t raffic i s s ilenced, a xons fail to retract 
branches t hat had grown to inappropria te des tinations in the mamrnalian 
visual system. cer ebellum and neuromuocular junctions. Similarly, in 
crustaceano, Orooophila melanogas t er and leecheo, ref inemento in axonal 
morphology during development are influenced by impulse activity. From 
cxperimenco made in culture. it has becn poosible to mimic thcoe evento 
and to show a clear link between the d ensity of voltage-activa t ed 
ca lcium channe l c in a neurite and its retraction following otimulati on. 
The distribution of these ca lcium channelo in turn is determined by t he 
s ubstratum with whi ch the neurites are in contact ar by thc forma tion 
of synapseo. Several lines of evidence s uggest that calcium ent ry into 
the growth cone leado to collapse by dioruption of actin fil ame nto . 
One candidate for coupling membrane evento to neuri t e retra ction io the 
microfilament -associated protein gels olin which. in its calcium-activated 
state. s evers actin f ilaments. Open ques t ions that remain concern the 
differential effects of activity on dendrites and axons as well as the 
mecha nisms by which the growth cone integrates information derived 
from stimuli in the cell a nd in the extracellular environment. Health 
risks associated with prenatal metal exposure. Zel i koff JT; Bertin 
JE; Burbacher TM; Hunter ES; Miller RK; Silbergeld EK; Tabacova S; Rogers 
JM New York Universi ty Medical Center, New York 10016, USA. 
Fundam Appl Toxicol, 25: 2, 1995 May , 161- 70 A symposium entitled 
Health Ri s ks Associated with Prenatal Me tal Exposure was held at the 33rd 
Annual Meeting of the Society of Toxicology (SOT) in Dallas, Texas. 
The s ymposium w~a cosponsor ed by the Meta lo and Reproductive and 
Oevelopmental Specia lty Sectiono of SOT a nd wao des igned to elaborate the 
health rioks aooociated with in utcro cxposure to metal o commonly 
found in t he workplace and/or ambient e nvironment on the mother and 
developing offopring. Epidemi ological and toxicological evidence that 
demonstrateo t he health effects and underl ying mechanisms asDociated 
with exposure to arsenic (As), lead (Pb ), and methyl mercur y (MeHg ) were 
d iscussed, as well as the legal ramifications a nd pe r sonal 
implications associated with prenatal metal exposure. The following is a 
summary of each of t he individual p resentat ions. • •••• • •••Title 
Predictors of blood lead levels in organolead manufacturing workers . 
McGra il MP; Stewart W; Schwartz BS Oepartment of Environmental Health 
Sciences, Johno Hopkins University, School of Hygiene and Publ ic Health. 
Baltimore . Maryla nd 21205 , USA. J Occup Enviran Med, 37: 10, 1995 
Oct. 1224-9 The relations betwee n recent and cumulative exposure to 
organic and inorganic lead and blood l ead l evels were examined in 222 
organolead manufactu ring workers . Personal moni toring data grouped by 29 
expo sure zonco wereO" <. <. <.0 0 ~+D • 00 used to 
derive estimateo of recent and cumulative occupati ona l exposure. Recent 
exposure to organic lead and recent combined exposure to organic and 



inorganic lead wc r c aignificantly and pooitivcly a ssociated with blood 
lead levelo. Expooure duration was found to modify thc relation 
betwcen recent inorganic lead e xposur e and blood lead levels . Age and 
cigarctte s moking wcre positivcly associatcd with blood lead levelo, 
whe r eao alcohol uoc was aooociated wi th lower blood lead levelo. Thio 
io i n notable contrao t to the influence of a lcohol conoumption on blood 
lead l c vcl s among i norganic lcad workero or the general population. 
Furthcrmore, the data s uggeotcd that current alcohol use modified the 
relation between recent organic lead exposure and blood lead levels {P • 
.08 ): current alcohol uoero cvidenced leso of a n increase in blood 
l ead levels with increasing recent organic lead expooureo than did 
workero who did not currently uoe alcoholic beverageo. Thc data suggeot 
that organic lead exposure af fccto blood lead levelo, probably after 
dealkyla tion to inorganic lead. The associations with alcohol consumption 
may b e evidence for differences in enzyme-mediated metabolism of 
organolead compounds. Finally, the data suggest that recent external 
lead exposure and interna! lead s tores both inf luence d blood lead levcls 
in thcae workers. Relationahip between blood lead and nutritional 
factora in preochool children: a cross -occtional o tudy. Lucas SR; 
Sexton M; Langenberg P Univeroity of Ma ryland School of Medicine, 
Departme nt of Epidemiology and Pre ventive Medicine, USA. Pediatrico, 
97: l. 1996 Jan, 74-8 OBJECTIVE. The purpose of thio study was to 
asseoc the relationohips between selecte d nutritional f a ctors and 
blood lead levelo of preschool children. METHODOLOGY. Data on 296 
children, aged 9 to 72 months , who were cared for at the Univernity of 
Maryland at Baltimore Pediatri c Ambulatory Center werc examined in this 
crooo - oectiona l otudy. Nutritiona l otatuc, cocioeconomic aspecto, medical 
hiotory, a nd potential courceo of lead expooure wcre assessed . Blood 
sampleo were evaluated for levelo of blood lead, serum iron (ferritin). 
free erythrocyte photoporphyrin, calcium, and hematocrit. RESULTS. The 
a verage blood lead level wao 11.4 microgra mo/dL. Multicollinearity of 
nutrit ional factora was addreooed using regrcooion t echn iques . After 
adjuoting for confoundero, oignificant pooitive aooocia tions with 
blood lead were found far total caloric intake (P • .01) and dietary 
fat (P • . OS) . CONCLUSIONS. Thc findings of this study ouggest that even 
when bchavioral and e nvironmental exposures to lead we r e statistically 
controlled, total caloric intake and dietary fat each had an 
independent a nd oignifican t aooociation with the level of blood lead. 
Lead- b i nding proteino in brain tiosue of environmentally l ead -ex pooed 
humano . Quintani lla - Ve ga B; Smith DR; Kahng MW; Hern.A Andez JM; 
Alboreo A; Fowler BA Toxicology Progra m, Universi ty of Maryland, 
Bal t i more 21227, USA. Chem Biol Interact. 99, 3, 1995 Dec 22, 193-209 
Thio study reporto the partial purif ication a nd characterization of 
cytooolic lead binding prot eín a {PbBPs) in human brain ti ssue of 
e nvironmentally Pb- exposed oubjects. The i oolated proteins were initially 
characteri zed baced upan the presence of endogenouoly associated Pb . 
Following partial purification {Sephadex G-75 and A-25 OEAE anion-
exchange chroma tography) , thc isola ted PbBPs (contained within a single 
DEAE peak ) showed a single claos of high affinity binding siteo with 
an apparent Kd of 10(-9) M, baoed upan competition aooays using 
radioactive 203Pb a nd Hill and Sc a tchard analysis . The presence of 
e ndoge nously bound Pb with thc ioolated protcins indicated the 
association of Pb with the protcin(s) in vivo in theoe c nvironmental ly 
Pb - cxpooed subjccto, since the samples wcre prepared in a n ultraclean 
lead analysis l aboratory. Morcove r. the peroiotence of Pb - protein binding 
throughout the initial two otepo {Sephade x G- 75 and A-25 OEAE) of the 
purif ication scheme io consiotent with the high af f inity and stability 

of binding measured with t he radiolead competition assays . The DEAE 
ioolated PbBPo were furthe r purifie d by dena turing revcroed-phase HPLC 
a na lysis, reoulting in the isolation of two protei ns, thymosin beta 4 
(5 kDa, pI 5.1 ) anda oecond as yet unidentified protein with a n 
approximate molecular maco of 200 fl <.< . < .0 0 ~+D " Ó<I 
kDa and a pI of 5 .9. Qual i tative 203Pb-bind ing analysis of theoe HPLC 
puri fi e d proteins suggested that they may be primarily res ponsible for 
the observed Pb binding in the single DEAE peak. Nearly identical results 
were obtai ned in brain cytosols from male and female, and young and 
adult individuals, although further quantitative analyses are needed 
to inves tiga t e possible oex and age relationshipo. These data are 
oignificant because they contribute to a be tter understanding of the 
presence of PbBPs in a senoit ive target organ for Pb toxici ty in humans, 
suggesting a possibl e role of these or similar proteins as sensitive 
b ioma rkero of Pb exposure and toxicity. Nutrit i on and lead: 
strategies for public health. Mahaffey KR Environmental Criteria 
and Asseooment Office, u.s. Environmental Protection Agenc y, Cincinnati, 
Oh io, USA . Environ Hea lth Perspec t, 103 Suppl 6,1995 Sep, 191-6 
Abot r act not available online. Thc disproportionate impact of 
environmental health threats on children o f color. Mott L Natural 
Resources Defense Council, San Francis co, CA 94105, USA . Enviran 
Health Per~pect, 103 Suppl 5,1995 Sep. 33-5 Children receive greater 
exposur es to environmental pollutants present in air, food, and water 
because they inhale or ingest more air, food, or water on a body-
weight basio than adulto do. Commun ities of color are disproportionately 
cxposed to hazardous waotes, dioxin, and air pollution. Exis ting data 
demonstrate that children of color are the subgrou p of the population 
most exposed to certain pollutants , including lead, air pollution, a nd 
pestic ideo. Government otandards do not take into account children•o 
differential exposures or the cumulative nature of these exposures. 
Fe deral r egulations fail to protect the most highly e xposed and most 
censitiv e oubgroups of the population. More often than not this group 
io children of color . The ef fecto of air pollution on children. 
Bates ov Oepartment of Health Ca re and Epidemiology, University of 
British Columbia, Vancouver , Canada. Enviran Health Pers pect, 103 
Suppl 6:1995 Sep. 49 -53 Air pollutants have been documented to be 
associated with a wide variety of a dve rse health impacts in children. 
These include increaseo in mortality in very severe episodeo; an 
increased risk of perineonatal mortality in regiono of higher 
pollution, and an increaoed general rate of mortality in children; 
increased acute reopiratory diseas e morbidity; aggravat i on of asthma, 
as shown by increased hospi tal emergency visits or admiss ion s as well as 
i n longitud ina l panel studies; i ncreased prevalence of respiratory 
oymptoms in children, and infectiouo episodes of long e r dura tion; 
l owered lung function in children when pollutanto increase; lowered lung 
func t i on in more polluted regiono; increased s ickness rateo ao 
indicated by kindergarten a nd school absences; the adverse effects o f 
inhaled lead from automobile exhaust. These i mpacts are eopecially 
oevere when high levels of outdoor pollution (usually from 
uncontrol led coal burni ng) are combined with high l e vels of indoor 
pollution. In developed countries , where indoor pollution levels are 
lower, increaoing traffic density a nd elevated N02 levels with necondary 
photochemical and fine particulate pollution appea r to be the main 
contempor ary problem. By virtue of phyoical activity out of doors when 
pollution levels may be high, c hildren may experience higher exposures 
than adults . Ai r pol lut ion is like ly to have a greater impact on 
asthmatic children if they are without access to routine medi cal care. 
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(Effect of carbaryl a nd lea d on phenols, chlorophyll and proteins of the 
microalga Ankistrodesmus falcatus) 6" <.<.<.0 0 A+D 
ÓCE:Original Title Efecto del carbaril y del plomo sobre fenoles, 
clorofila y proteAl Anas de la microalga Ankistrodesmus falcatus. 
MartAl Ane=-Tabche L; Germ.A. An-Faz C; RamÁl Are:-Mora B; Galar-
CastelA A.n I Laboratorio de ToxicologAl Aa AcuA Atica, Departamento 
de ToxicologAl Aa de Graduados. Escuela Nacional de Ciencias 
BiolA; Agicas. I. P. N., MÁ) A.xico, D.F., Mexico. Rev Latinoam 
Microbiol, 37: 2, 1995 Apr-Jun, 93-9 Considering tha t Ankistrodesmus 
falcatus is very scnoitivc to different pollutanto, in this work the 
effect of lead, carbaryl and a mixture of both pollutants on protein, 
chlorophyll a nd phcnolo concentrat ion in this microalga have been 
studied. At different lots of Ankistrodesmua falcatus in the middle of 
the log growth phase, different concentrations of lead, carbaryl and a 
mixture of both polluta nts were added, during 24, 48 and 72 h. 
Chlorophyll, proteins and phenols concentration was measured. The 
reoults show that thc mixture of lead-carbaryl produces a majar toxic 
effect than the xenobiotics by themselves, so it has been suggested that 
to establ ish pcrmic~iblc limita it is ncccooary to consider the 
synergism prcsented in simultaneous exposure to both xenobiotics. It is 
suggested to use phenolo determination as a primary indicator of 
environmental impact in an aquatic ecosystem. (Content of lead, 
cadmium, mercury, zinc and copper in fruit from various r egions of 
Poland) Title Zawartosc olowiu. kadmu, rteci,cynku i miedzi w owocach 
:: rA; Aznych regionA; Aw Pols ki . Wo jciechowoka-Mazurek M; Zawadzka T; 
Karlowski K; Staroka K; Cwiek-Ludwicka K; Brulinska-Ostrowska E 
Zakladu Badania Zywnooci i PrzedmiotA; Aw Uzytku Panstwowego Zakladu 
Higieny. Roe= Panotw Zakl Hig, 46: 3, 1995, 223-38 The content of 
lead, cadmium, mercury. zinc and copper wao determined in various species 
of fruit gathered in Poland in the period 1989- 1991 . Samples for the 
determinations were taken from regions not directly exposed to air 
pollution from industrial plants a nd traffic. The content of Pb, Cd, Zn 
and Cu was determined after dry mineralization (at about 400 degreeo 
C} by the flame ASA technique: Cu and Zn were determined directly in 
mineralizate oolution, Pb and Cd after extraction of their complexes with 
APDC; Hg after wet mineralization by flameleco ASA "cold vapour" 
method . About 10000 samples of fruit and about 300 samples of soil from 
thc sites whcre the fruit was collected were investiga t ed. The higheot 
lead levels were found in s trawberries, raopberrieo and curranto 
(about 0 . 1 mg/kg on average) , cadmium in raopberrieo and strawberrieo 
(mean 0.02 mg/kg). Mercury, zinc and coppcr levels were low . The 
levels of all theoe metals were lowest in applco and pears (Pb-mean 
0 . 010· 0 . 089 mg/kg, Cd mean 0.001-0.006 mg/kg, Cd mean 0.001-0.006 
mg/kg}. The content of metals in fruit, but ever more in soil, from 
highly industrializcd arcas was significantly higher. The authors ouggest 
lowering in the Polish legislation of the maximal acceptable lead 
concentration in all types of fruit down to 0.20 mg/kg, and cadmium to 
0.03 mg/kg for all types of berries and 0.02 mg/kg far the remaining 
fruit types. Utility of a risk a sseoomen t queotionnaire in 
identifying children with l ead exposure . Dalton MA; Sargent JO; 
Stukel TA Department o f Pediatrics, Dartmouth- Hitchcock Medical 
Ccnter, Lebanon, NH , USA. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med, 150' 2, 1996 Fcb, 
197-202 OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the utility of the Centers for Dioeaoe 
Control and Prevention (CDC) Risk Questionnaire and a behavioral riok 
factor questionnaire in identifying childrcn with blood lead 
concentrationo of 0.48 mumol/L (106" <. <. < .0 0 ~+D Oa: 
micrograms/dL) or more. DESIGN: Cross-sectional study of 4 63 u rban 

Massachusett o children (6 to 72 montho of a ge) screened for lead with 
venous blood. RESULTS: Twenty-two percent of the children had elcvated 
blood lead concentrations. Of the five COC questions, only onc was 
signif icantly asoociated with an increased adjusted odds ratio for 
elevated blood lead: having a sibling, housemate, or playmate who was 
followed up or treated far lead poisoning (odds ratio, 2.7; 95t 
confidence interval, 1.7 to 4.2; P < .001). Children who had at least ene 
positive or equivocal response to any of the five CDC queotiono (n 
318 {68.7%)) were not at higher rick than were children who dioplayed 
a negative reoponse to all five questions (odds ratio, 1 . 1; 95% 
confidence intcr val, 0.7 to 1.8; P • . 6 9). Of nine behavioro ourveyed, 
two were asoociated with an increased adj usted odds for elevated blood 
lead : use of a pacifier (odds ratio, 2.4; 95% confidence interval, 1.3 to 
4 . 4; P • .Ol) and playing near the outside of the home (odds ratio, 
3.4; 95% confidence interval. 2.0 to 5.8; P < .001 ) . CONCLUSIONS: In thio 
population of children, the CDC risk questionnaire did not identify a 
group at higher riok for lead expooure. We ouggest that practitioners 
in urban communities screen all children according to the same schedule. 
we conclude that riok factors differ by community and no riak 
questionnaire developed at the national level should be applied across 
communities to target screening . [Lead in drinking water, 
determination of its concentration and effects of new recommendations o f 
the World Health Organization (WHO) o n public and private networks 
management) Tit leO O (SÉ" O Le plomb dans les eaux 
d'alimentation, dÁ) Atermination de sa concentration et incidencc des 
nouvelles recommandation s l'Organisation Mondiale de la SantA) A (OMS) our 
la gestion deo rA) Aseaux de distribution, publics et privAl Ao. 
Vilagines R; Leroy P Centre de Recherche et de ContrA. Ale deo Eaux 
de l a Ville de Paris (CRECEP), Paris. Bull Acad Natl Med, 179: 7, 
1995 Oct, 1393 -108 In 1993, the World Health Organization (WHO) has 
given a guideline value of 10 microgram/l fa r lead in d.rinking water, 
a phased approach ohould lead to a temporary parametric value of 25 
micrograms/l within S years the final concentration value of 10 
micrograms/l being achieved after 15 years. So far the current European 
Community Oirective 80/778 and the French decree 89/3 stipu l ate a 
Maximum Admissible Concentration (MAC) far lead of SO micrograms/l. In 
a first step we otudied the mechanisms o f plumbosolvency in corrooive and 
sca l ing water . In the first case we have ohown that simple oxidative 
corros i on of lead pipes forms a coating o f lead carbonate and 
hydroxicarbonatc on the inside wall of the pipe but "plumbosolvent" 
waters can dissolve t hose products, although at a lower level, 
resulting in a rather high lead concentration. In the case of sca ling 
waters there is a co-precipitation of insoluble calcium carbonate but 
only on the microcathodics zones of the lead pipe. As this precipitate is 
poorly coheoive and does not cover the entire surface of the pipe its 
oxidative corrooion can proceed. In a oecond step we have shown the 
majar importance of sampling far the determination of l ead concentration 
in drinking water. we therefore compared random day time sampling, 
first draw and fluohed samplings and compooite proportional sampling. 
Only this l aot method gave a reaoonably accurate idea of lead'c amounto 
ingested by drinking water•s consumera. The control of corrooion in 
lead-containing materials involves two oucceosive steps: the reduction of 
lead concentration to 25 microgramo/l within five years and the 
compliance with the final 10 micrograms/l concen tration 15 years 
l ater. The firot ctep consists in water treatments such as pH increacc, 
adjustment of alkalinity and addition of orthophospates. But available 
data suggest that it is unlikely that lead concentration could be reduced 



conoiotcntly to below 10 micrograms/l by avalable water treatmcnt 
methodn alone but it would cnable to match the parametri c 25 
micrograms/1 valuc in the 9reat majority of cases. Therefore, to unable 
compliance with thc 10 microgramo/l paramctric valuc, it will be 
neceooary to replacc all the interna l plumbin9 a nd oupply lead pipen 
(70 , 000 buildingo far Pario only) . Da t a far materialo able to replace 
lead ouch as plaotic pipes are not yet complete and an currently under 
invcotigations. Although the United Statco Environmental Protection 
Agency have suggcoted in ito 1988 report on air quality criteria for 
lead report (EPA 600/8 - 33 - 028 aF-dF) that each l microgram/l of lead in 
water can lead to an increase of blood lead levels of a pproximately 
0 . 2 micrograms/l far a chi ld , thc data are o till uncertain. The 
conoidcrable coot of these worko (143 billion of french francs far France 
and 347 billiono of french francs far Europe), unrelated to any 
important Public Health problems, arisco an ethical problem which hao to 
be considered in view of many others letal illnesses such as heart and 
circulatory diseaoco, canccr and AIDS. O* c . < . c.0 0 ~+D 
" Oa:~Title {Toxicity of chemical elements) Title Aopetti della 
toooicitA! A da clcmcnti chimici. Olibct G; Coccini T; Rossi AD; 
Caotoldi AF; Manzo L Fondazione Clinica del Lavara, Pavia. Ann 
Iot Super Sanita, 31: 2. 1995, 283-8 A ourvey is presented of the 
mo5t important facets of toxicity due to chemical elements as well as of 
the mechanisms through which it may be triggered. In particular, a 
detailcd discussion is made on the characteristics shown by arsenic, 
cadmium, chromium, lead, mercury, barium a nd beryllium, with specific 
refcrcnce to the influence cxerted by physiological, environmental a nd 
li fe - otyle factora. Health cffecto of outdoor air pollution. Part 2. 
Committee of thc Environmental a nd Occupational Health Aosembly of the 
American Thoracic Society. Anonymous Am J Respir Crit Care Med, 
153: 2, 1996 Feb, 477-98 Although oources of airborne lead have been 
reduccd over thc last decade, particularly with the use of lead-free 
gasolinc, there are otill rclatively high levelo of lcad contamination in 
soilc and the reoidential houoing s tock built befare the 1970s, which 
pooc a risk for continued dircct exposure through ingeotion or airborne 
expoourc if resuopended. Neurobehavioral ef fects. particularly ao a 
result of early childhood exposures. have bcen documented. and, 
bccauoc of the way lead is otorcd in the body. late cffects c an become 
manifest during pcriods of high bone turnover (e .9 . , pregnancy, 
lactation, or hypcrthyroidiom). Late conoequenceo not only relate to lcad 
e xcrction affecting the fetuo ar newborn but also appear to be 
asoociated with hypertension in adults . Control of exposure in early 
life is an important component of appropriate preventive act i on. Lead 
toxicity and public health policy. Millstone E; Ruosell J Science 
Policy Research Unit, Sussex University , Brighton . J R Soc Health, 
115: 6, 1995 Dec, 347 - 50 Senior UK ocient ists have recently 
acknowledged that lcad e xerts neurot oxic ef fects at blood lead l e vels 
cven ao low ao 10 micrograms/dL . The impl ications of these findingo 
for public policy are outlined. eopecially in relation to 
contamination of drinking water, soil and household dust. Estimates of 
the proportion of 6 year old children with elevated blood lead levelo 
for several locations are also provided. Effect o f lead en tube 
formation by cultured human vaocular endothelial cello. Kishimoto T; 
Oguri T; Ueda D; Tada M Department of Environmental Medicine, Shimane 
Medical University, Izumo, Japan. Arch Toxicol, 69: 10, 1995, 718 · 21 
Ü" c . < .c.0 0 ~+D " OcEAbstract The effect of lead 
acetate ( Pb) on the growth of and tube formation by cultured human 
umbilical vascular endothelial cellc (HUVEC) was examined. HUVEC were 

collected by enzymatic digestion with collagenaoe. The numbcr of 
viable cells of HUVEC wao neglig ibly affected by cultivation with Pb at 
concentrations of 1-100 microM. but was slightly reduced by 
cultivation at 500 microM. Tube formation was otudied by culturing the 
cells on a gelled baoement membrane matrix (Matrigel) . Treatment of 
HUVEC with 0.1-50 . 0 microM Pb fer 24 h inhibited tube formation dose-
dependently. The length of tube forma t ion decreased time-dependently with 
1.0 microM Pb. These findings suggest that Pb inhibit s the formation 
of a capillary network by HUVEC, and that Pb could be inJurious to 
endothelial cell function. Background exposure of general population 
to cadmium and lead in Tainan city, Taiwan . Ikeda M; Zhang ZW; Moon 
CS; Imai Y; Watanabe T; Shimbo S; Ma WC; Lee CC; Guo YL Department of 
Public Health, Kyoto University Faculty of Medi cine, Japan. Arch 
Enviran Contam Toxicol, 30: 1. 1996 Jan, 121 - 6 Venaus bload samples, 
24 - h total food duplicate samples, and rice samples were collected from 
52 adult non-smoking women in the city of Tainan. southern Taiwan, in 
1994, and analyzed far cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb) by wet-digcotion 
followed by graphite furnace atomic aboorption spectrophotometry . Daily 
dietary intake was 10 microgramo far Cd and 22 microgramo far Pb as 
geomet ric means, of which Cd and Pb in rice accounted for 34% and l.4% 
of daily Cd and Pb intakes, respectively. The counterpart values far 
blood were 1.11 ng/ml and 44.S ng/ml for Cd and Pb. respectively. 
International comparison with recently published data suggests that the 
e x posure to Cd in Tainan should be among the lowest in the world. 
{Toxic compounds in our environment --challenge or cost of prosperity) 
Title Schadstoffe in unserem Lebensraum--Herausforderung oder Preis 
fAG Ar den wohlstand? Forth w Walther-Straub-Institut f AG Ar 
Pharmakologie und Toxikologie. Ludwig -Maximiliano-Univer sitA At 
M%aunchen. Zentralbl Hyg Umwel t med, 197, 1-3. 1995 Apr, 162-79 
The goal of this contribution was the description of the possibilities as 
well as the limitationo to which a toxicologist io confronted when 
e valua ting potential toxic compoundo to which human beings can be exposed 
during their lifet ime. The number of subst anceo is overwhclming. The 
available methads for the e valuat ion are not satisfactory for 
everybody. Nevertheleos, the results are not as bad as sometimes is 
assert e d : in the industrial societies. the expected life span of men 
increases. The evaluation of the effects is unsatisfactory especially for 
the carcinogenic and allergic potential of foreign compoundo . This is 
the consequence of our limited knowledge about the biological processes 
underlaying these effect o, or, in othe r words, reoearch must be 
intensified in this field. Finally. the experiences of the public as 
well as of the media with risko and their evaluation a r e not 
satisfactorily developed. The intellectual development of the public 
is rather slow compared to that in business life and economico. This 
means t hat everybody oughts to acquire knowledge in arder t o be able 
to make appropriate deci oions in a world increasingly complicated. 
Othe rwise, our society ends up with a convenient home fer the aged 
combined with a cemetery. And this. by the way, i5 less than a 
recreation center (Fr eizeitpark) . Trace and heavy metal analyses of a 
skeletal population representing the town people in Turku (Abo), Finland 
in the 16th-17th centuries: with opecial reference to gender, age and 
5ocial background . O " 
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the church of the Holy Spirit with its cemetery. The burial period of the 
e xcavated ckeletonc lactcd most probably from the l580s to the 16500. 
Sodium. phosphorus. calcium. manganese. iron. copper, zinc, bromine. 
ctrontium and lead concentrations of ribs from okeletal remains of 141 
individuals were analy:cd . The main finding in that the concentrationc 
of Sr and Zn in younger women tend to be lower than that in men of a 
correcponding age, and in elder people both the strontium and zinc 
valuec tend to be higher in women than men. On the basis of thic ctudy 
the Pb exposure in the early modern populat ion in Finland was at a very 
low level . We conclude that the role of migration and the source of 
grain supply on the variation of the elemental values are more difficult 
to e valuate than the role of diagenec i o . An epidemiological 
peropective on environmental health indicatoro. Pastides H 
Department of Biectatiotico and Epidemiology. School of Public Health. 
University of Maooachuoettc at Amherot, USA. World Health Stat O. 
48: 2, 1995, 140·3 There is a great amount of ongoing discussion 
about the need to develop ncw ways to aooeoo and monitor a 
population•s disease susceptibility to environmental facters. The 
ultimate goal in developing theoc toolo, callcd environmental health 
indicators, is to increaoe the public health corrununity's capacity fer 
implementing interventions to prevent dioeace. Much of the discuaoion 
focuces on the r equirement that the indicators be relatively eaay and 
quick to apply. However, in the rush to find uoeful existing indicators, 
o r to develop new aneo, there is the danger that certain other 
important attributeo of the indicat or may be overlooked. These include: 
(a) whether the indicator truly repreoento an underlying causal 
relationship betwcen an environmental exposure and a health consequencc; 
and (b) whether the propooed indicator io a reasonably valid estimate 
of the underlying cauoal factor. This article prevides a framework fer 
relating environmental health indicators to the methods of epidemiology 
including sorne guidance for selecting and cvaluating the 
appropriateneoo of propooed environmental health indicators. Examples a re 
given which dcmonstrate how environmental health indicators can lead to a 
biaoed interpretation of underlying aooeciatienc between envirenme ntal 
factors and the potential fer disease when they are improperly conceived. 
These problems c an be avoided by employing routine epidemiological 
concepts and methods ao indicators are developed and evaluated. 
Linkage failures i n ecologica l s tudies . Nurminen M Department of 
Epidemiology and Biostatics, Finnish Inctitutc of Occupational Health, 
Helsinki, Finland. World Health Stat O. 49, 2, 1995, 78 - 84 
Ecological studies require a methodological theory distinct f rom that 
used in individual·level epidemiological studieo . This article 
diocusses the special problems that need to be considered when planning 
ecological studies or using che results of such studies . Ecological 
studies are much more sensitive to bias from model mis-specification than 
are results from individual- level studies. For example, deviations 
from linearity in the underlying individual - level regressions can lead 
to inability to control for confounding in ecological studies, even if no 
miccl assi fication io present. Conditiono for confounding differ in 
i ndividual·level and ecological analyceo. Fer ccological analyses ofO " 

<.<.<.0 0 A+D 6a: means. for example. a cevariate will 
not be a confounder if its mean value in a study region is not asoociated 
with either ( i} the mean exposure level across regions, or (ii) the 
mean outcome (discase rate) across regions. On the other hand, effect 
modification acrooo arcas can induce ecological bias even when the number 
of arcas is very large and there is no confounding. In contrast to 
individual - l eve! studies, independent and nondifferential 
misclassif ication of a dichotomous exposure usually leads to biao away 
from the null hypothesis in aggregate data studies . Fail ure to 
standardize disease, exposure and covariate data for other confoundero 
(not included in the regression model) can lead t o bias. It ohould be 
borne in mind that there is no method available t o ident ify er measure 
ecological biaa. While this concluoion may oound l i ke a general 
criticism of ecological studies, it is not. It does, however. serve as a 
reminder of the problema that need to be conoidered when one deoigno, 
analyses, or critically evaluates ecological studies. A pilot 
study of take·home lead exposure in Ncw Jeroey. Czachur M; Stanbury 
M; Gerwel B; Gochfeld M; Rhoads GG; Wartenberg D University of 
Medicine and Dentiotry of New Jeroey•o Occupational and Environmental 
Health Clinic Center Graduate Program in Public Health. Piscataway. 
USA. Am J Ind Med, 28: 2, 1995 Aug, 289·93 Studies in various 
industries have found an association between werker e xposure to lead and 
elevated blood lead levels in workero• children, bue che magnitude of 
this problem io unknown. In an effort to charact erize this preblem 
f u rther, a pil ot study was undertakcn to obtain blood lead levels of 
children of lead·exposed workers with elevated blood lead l cvelo who 
had been reported by laboratories to the New Jersey Department of Health. 
Fifteen workero• families participated in this study, including 28 
children. Thirty·two percent of the children were found to have blood 
lead levels > or • 10 micrograms/dl, the l evel of concern set by the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention far medical monitoring. 
This finding is in contrast to population·based data collected from the 
Third Nacional Health and Nutrition Survey, where the overall 
prevalence ef blood lead levels > er • 10 micrograms/dl was only 4.5%. 
PBK modeling for metals. Examples with l ead, uranium, and chromium. 
O'Flaherty EJ University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, 
Department of Environmental Health. OH 45267-0056, USA. Toxicol Lett, 
82-83,1995 Dec, 367-72 Physiologically-based models fer metalo differ 
in severa l key reapects frem models far organic compounds . Although 
sequestration by binding to specific metal·binding proteins in liver, 
kidney, and red cell may be important, neither the magnitude and 
pattern of metabolism nor potential accumulation in fat is a component of 
models of metal kinetics. In addition. the long residence times of 
bone-seeking elements require that bone turnever and metabolism be 
incorporated into physiologically-based models for these elements. Three 
mechanism (rapid exchange at bone/ blood interfaces, trapping or 
incorporation with ferming bone and loss with reserbing bone, and slow 
exchange throughout the total bone volume} are potentially important in 
the overall interchange of bene·seeking elements between blood and 
bone. Three examples are given of applications of physiologically-based 
kinetic modelo far che bone· seeking e l emento lead, chromium, and 
uranium to aosist i n answering practical questions rel ating to 
bioavailability, distribution. and data interpretation . Lead in human 
blood from children living in Campania, Italy. Amodio - Cocchieri R; 
Arnese A; Procpere E; Roncioni A; Baruffo L; Ullucci R; Romano V O " 
<. < . <.0 0 ~+D Ca: Cattedra di Igiene, Istituto di Microbiologia 
Agraria, UniversitA! A di Napoli •Federico II", Naples. Italy . J 



Toxicol Environ Hcalth , 47: 4, 1996 Mar, 311 - 20 Blood lead ( PbB) 
lcvels were determined in childrcn living in Campania (in Naples and i n a 
rural : one i n the district of Caserta). Atmospheric lead (PbA) 
conccntration in thcse considercd a reas was monitored for l yr 11993-
1994) . The children tested were questioned about common sources of 
lcad, othcr than atmospheric, rclating to their l iving and dietary 
habits. The PbB lcvels i n children living i n Naples were, at the SOth 
pcrcentile , 13.8 micrograms/dl in males and 13 . 7 micrograms/dl in 
females; in children living in the rural area the median PbB levels were 
8 . 9 micrograms/dl in males and and 8.8 micrograms/dl in female s . The 
annual mean values of a tmos phe ric lead were 1.15 +/ - 0.24 
micrograms/m3 in Naples and 0.23 +/- 0.07 micrograms/m3 in the rural 
arca. S ignificant a nd congruent mean differences between urban and 
rural s ites were found in childrcn•s blood and concurrent air lead. 
Considering the PbB lcvel of 10 micrograms/dl as the maximum level that 
is not associated a ny known adverse ef fect in children, the Neapolitan 
group can be considered at risk of chronic intoxication by lead. 
Updated es timates of earnings benef its from r e duced exposure of children 
to cnvironmental lcad. Sal kever os Dc partment of Health Policy 
a nd Management, ~ohns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public 
Health, Baltimore . Maryla nd 21205, USA. Enviren Res. 70: 1, 1995 
Jul, l - 6 The recent and important s tudy by Schwartz foun d that almost 
three - fou rths of the benefits of reduced lead exposure in children are 
in thc form of earningo gain s <earnings losseo avoided) . New data on 
recent trends in returns to e ducation and cognitive skills in the 
l abor market s uggcot a need to revise thio cstima te upward. Based on 
a n analyois of data f rom the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, the 
present s tudy estimates that a n upward revision of at least 50% lor 
S2.5 b illion per annual birth cohort) i s indicated. The study also finds 
evidence that pcrc e nta ge earnings gaino are considerably larger for 
femaleo than for males . Occupational and environmental lead a nd PCB 
expoourc at a ocrap meta l dealer. Ma lkin R Oivioion of 
Survcillance , Hazard Evaluations and Field Studies , National Institute 
for Occupational Safety and Health. Cincinnat i, Ohio 45226-1998, USA. 
Enviren Res. 7 0: 1. 1995 Jul. 20-3 Blood lead levelo (BPb) a nd oerum 
polychlorinated biphenyl levelo I PCB) were obtained frocn 17 employees at 
two adjacent scrap metal dealers. One facili ty was located outdoors, 
directly on top of ooil known to be contaminat e d with lead and PCBs. 
and the other wao located indooro with a concrete floor. BPbs ranged from 
4. 0 to 3 9 .8 microgram/dl (mean 19.9 microgram/dl, geometric mean 17 . 5 
microgram/dl) and PCB levels ranged from <l to 65.3 ppb (mean 7 . 5 
ppbl . Thcre was no oignifica nt dif ference in either BPb or serum PCB 
betwecn the two o itcs . BPb was s ignificantly correlated with the 
number of c iga retteo smoked at work, and both BPb and oerum PCB were 
signif ica ntly rclated to eating lunch out s ide the lunchroom, suggeoting 
hand - to- mouth contactas a source of e xpooure. The lack of difference 
in BPb between cmployees of the two scrap metal dealers suggeots a n 
ongoi ng source of lead expooure at the sites , other than the soil. 
Updating about reductions of ai r a nd blood lead concentrations in Turin, 
Italy, following reductions in the lead content of gasoline. O " 

<.<.<. 0 0 ~+D " Oa: Bono R; Pignata C; Scursatone E; 
Rovere R; Nata le P; Gilli G Depar tment of Hygiene and Com:nunity 
Medicine, University of Turin, Ita ly. Enviren Res, 70: l, 1995 Jul . 
30 - ~ Conoidering its well - know toxicity and the chronic human 
e xposure to lead, international law-makers enforced oome directives or 
laws call i ng for the reduction of lead content of gasoline . All of these 
legislative acto aimed to reduce health risks for the general 
population. The aim of this s tudy was to consider the effectiveness of 
these laws on air l ead levels and con~equently on blood lead l evelo in 
a randomly sel ected urban Italian population. In particular, these 
markers were analyzed over the couroe of several years, corr esponding to 
the periods juat befare and after enforcements of the reductions of 
lead in petral. Data prcoented point out sorne cons i derat i ono : (l) 
enforcement o f legislative measures concerning the reduct ion of lead 
in petrel has reduced atmospheric levels of lead . This result 
demonstrates a majar environmental succ ess in primary prevent i on efforts. 
(2) This success is clear especially considering that the actual Pb-8 
levels can be extended to the urbanized populations. Pb-B levelo we r e 
consistently higher for drinkerD, for older adulto, and formales. The 
mean of Pb-B level for the present urbanized populat i on is higher than 
the u.s . overal l populat ion (6.4 vs 3 micr ogram/ dl ) . This difference can 
be also explained considering the dif ferent historical period o f 
enforcement of the r est riction laws. A longitudinal study of low-
level lead exposure and impairment of renal function. The Normative Aging 
Study. Kim R; Rotnitcky A; Sparrow O; Weiss $; wager C; Hu H 
Channing Laboratory, oepartment of Medicine, Brigham a nd Women•s 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Bos ton, MA 02115, USA. JAMA, 
275: 15, 1996 Apr 17, 1177-81 OBJECTIVE: To determine whethe r low-
level lead exposure is associated with impaired renal f unct i on . DESIGN: 
Retros pect ive cohort study. SETI'ING A.NO PARTICIPANTS: Subjects were 459 
men randomly oelected from the participants of the Normative Aging 
Study who were originally recruited from healthy veterans in the greater 
Boston area in 1961 and were periodi c a lly examined at the Oepartment of 
Ve terans Affairs Outpatie nt Clinic cvcry 3 to 5 years. we 
reconstructed blood lead concentrations for the period between 1979 and 
1994 using s amples of either archived red b l ood cells o r fresh whole 
blood. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Serum creatinine concentra tion. RESULTS : 
After adjust ment for age, body mass index, smoking, alcohol cons umption, 
educationa l level, and hypertens ion, blood lead concentration was 
positively a nd s ignificantly associated with concurrent concentration 
of s erum creat inine (P•.005 ) . A 10-fold increase in blood lead level 
predicted an increase of 7 micromol/L (0.08 micrograms/ dL) i n serum 
c r eatinine concent ration , which is roughly equivalent to the i ncrease 
predicted by 20 years o f aging. The associat i o n waa also significant 
among subject s whose blood l ead concentrations had never exceeded 0.48 
micromol/L (10 microgramo/L) throughout the study period . The age-
related incrcase in serum creatinine l evel was earlier and fas ter in the 
group with the highest -quartile levels of long- term lead exposure than 
in the group with t he lowest-quarti le levels. CONCLUSIONS' Low-level 
exposure to lead may impair renal function in middle-aged and older 
men. Longitudinal data suggest an acce leration of age-related 
impairment of renal function in association with long-term low · level lead 
cxposure . No lead io good lead (editorial; comment] Donovan J 
Med J Aust, 164: 7, 1996 Apr l. 390- 1 Abs t ract not available online. 
Blood lead concentrations of preschool children in central and s outhern 
Sydney [see comments] Mira M; Bawde n-Smith J; Causer J; Alperstein G: 
Karr M; Snitch P; Waller G; Fett MJ Ó" ( . < . <. 0 0 A+B 
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Oa:.Addreco Oivision of General Practice, Central Sydney Arca Health 
Service . Sydncy. NSW, Australia. Med J Auct, 164' 7, 1996 Apr l. 399-
402 OBJECTIVES: To determine the p r evalence of elcvated blood lead 
concentrationo in preschool children in central and oouthern Sydney. 
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING: Children aged from 9 montho to 5 yearo living 
in 32 randomly oelected geographical arcas in Central and southern 
Sydncy. METHODS: Venous blood lead concentrationo were eotimated by 
atomic abcorption opectrometry . REStJLTS: 953 children were identified and 
726 had parental consent to participate. A blood oample for lead 
eotimation wao obtained from 718 children. The geometric mean blood 
levcl conccntration was 0.34 mu mol/L (7.0 mu/dLl. The proportion of 
children with elevatcd blood lead concentrationo wao: 16.1% (~0.48 mu 
mol/L (lOmu/c!L)), 3.9% (>0 . 72 mu mol/L(l5mu/dLll and 0.3% (>l.2lmu 
mol/L [25 mu/dL], respectively. The blood lead levelo for children living 
with a lO· km radiuo of the Sydney Central Buoineos dictrict were: 25% 
(>0.48 mu mol/L (lOmu/dL)) and 7% (>0.72 mu mol/L (lSmu/dL)), 
reopcctively. Correoponding findings for children living 10 km outoidc 
this radius were' 9% (>0. 48 mu mol/L (lOmu/dL)) and 1.5% (0.72 mu 
mol/L [lSmu/dL] ) . reopectively. CONCLUSIONS: Thc proportion of 
childrcn with clevated blood lead concentrations in Central and Southern 
Sydney ao a whole doeo not exceed current Nacional Health and Medical 
Rcoearch Council (NHMRC) reconunendations . However. in those arcas 
within a lO · km radius of the Central Business District, NHMRC 
interventional guidelines f or communities where more that 5% of 
children have blood lead concentrations higher than 0.72 mu mol/L (15 
mu/dL) ohould be applied. Lead intoxication in children with 
pervasive developmental disorders. Shannon M; Graef JW Children•s 
Hocpital. Harvard Medical School, The Massachuetts Poison Control System, 
Boston, MA 02115, USA. J Toxicol Clin Toxicol, 34: 2, 1996, 177·81 
OBJECTIVE: To investigate the observation that children with pervaoive 
developmental dicorderc have later and more prolonged lead exposure 
and are more likely to be reexposed when compared to lead·poisoned 
children without pervasive developmental disordero. DESIGN: 
Retroopcctive chart review . SETTING: A large, urban lead treatment 
program. RESULTS: Over a six year period 17 children with pervasive 
devclopmcntal dicorders {including autisml were treated. Compared to a 
randomly cclected group of 30 children without pervasive developmental 
dicorderc who were treated far plumbism over the sam interval, thooe with 
pcrvacivc dcvelopmenta l delay were signif icantly older at diagnosis 
(46.S ve 30.3 months, p • .03) and hada longer pcriod of elevated blood 
lcad lcvelo (39.l vs 14.l months, p • . 013} during managemcnt. Despitc 
c l one monitoring. otate·mandated environmental inspection and prompt 
lead hazard reduction or al t ernative houcing, 75% of children with 
pcrvacive dcvclopmental disorders were reexposed to lead during 
medical management compared with 23% of children without pervasive 
developmental disorders (p • . 0011. CONCLUSIONS, ll lead intoxication 
among children with pervasive developmental disorders may appear de 
novo beyond the third year of life and is associated with a high rate 
of reexpooure; 2) the provision of deleaded housing (by current 
techniquec) may not be cufficient to protect thece children from 
repeated lead exposure; 3) these data oupport reconunendationo by the 
Centers for Disease Control that children with developmental delays be 
clooely monitored far the appearance of lead intoxication. This 
monitoring ohould continue beyond the third year of life. Elevated 
cnvironmcntal lcad levels in a day care s etting (letter] Robertson wo 
Arch Pediatr Adolece Med. 150: s. 1996 May, 556 Abotract not 
available online. Lead exposure and conventional and ambulatory blood 

presoure: a prospective population study. PheeCad Invect igators (see 
comments) O~ < . <.<.0 0 A+D Ocr.Author Staessen JA; 
Roela H; Fagard R Hypertension and Cardiovascular Rehabilitation 
Unit, Department of Molecular and Cardiovascular Research, University 
of Leuven , Bclgium. JAMA, 215 , 20, 1996 May 22-29, 1563-70 
OBJECTIVE.· To evaluate in a prospective fashion the aooociation between 
low·level lead exposure and blood pressure. DESIGN. · Prospective 
cohort otudy. SETTING. · General population. PARTICIPANTS. · A random 
population sample {N• 728; 49% men; age range, 20·82 years) wao studied in 
Belgium for 1985 through 1989 and reexamined for 1991 through 1995 . 
MEAN OUTCOME ME:ASURES.· At baseline and follow·up, blood pressure was 
meaoured by conventional sphygmomanometry (15 total readingol and at 
follow·up aloa by 24·hour ambulatory monitoring. Lead expooure was 
estimated from blood lead and zinc protoporphyrin conccntrations. 
Multivariate analyses controlled for sex, agc, body maco index. smoking 
and drinking habits, physical activity, exposure at work, social 
claoo, menopauoal status, use of medicationo (antihypertenaive 
medication. oral contraceptives, hormonal replacement therapy). 
hematocrit or hemoglobin. serum total calcium conccntration. 24-hour 
urinary sodium and potassium excretion, and gamma·glutamyltransferase 
activity. REStJLTS .· At baseline. mean (SD} syctolic/diastolic 
conventional blood pressure was 130 (17)/77 (9) mm Hg. The mean blood 
lead concentration was 0.42 micromol/L (8.7 microgram/dL). and the 
mean zinc protoporphyrin concentration was 1.0 microgram per gram of 
hemoglobin. Over the S.2·year median follow-up. the mean blood lead 
concentration dropped by 32% (0 .14 micromol/L (2.9 microgram/dL)) 
(Pc.001). Small but significant ( P<.01 ) changes occurred in systolic 
(·l.S mm Hg) and diastolic (+1 .7 nun Hg) conventional blood pressure and 
in :inc protoporphyrin concentration (+0.5 microgram per gram of 
hemoglobin). OVer the follow·up period, no consistent aooociations 
emerged between the changes in conventional blood pressure and in blood 
lead or zinc protoporphyrin concentrations. In addition, after 
adjuotment for sex, age. and body mass index, blood lead and zinc 
protoporphyrin concentrations at baseline did not predict the 
development of hypertension in 47 patiento (riok ratio far doubling of 
the inicial lead concentration, 1 . 2; 95% confidence interval, 0.7·2.0). 
In a time·integrated analysis in which each person wac characterized 
by all available measurements , conventional blood preosure did not 
correlate with blood lead or zinc protoporphyrin concentrations in a 
conoiotent manner. Similarly, the mean (SO) 24·hour blood pressure at 
follow-up (119 (ll)/71 (8) mm Hg; N•684) did not ohow a conoiotent 
relationohip with blood lead or zinc protoporphyrin concentrations at 
baceline or at follow·up . CONCLUSIONS.- Lead expooure at the intensity 
studied {cl.45 micromol/L (<30 microgram/dL]I wao not consiotently 
aooociated with increased conventional or 24-hour blood pressure in 
the general population or with increased riok of hypertension. These 
findings argue against the hypothesis that current lead exposure 
levelo are associated with e xcess cardiovascular morbidity and 
mortality caused by hypertension. Blood lead levels in Toronto 
children and abatement of lead·contaminated soil and house duot. 
Langlois P; Smith L; Fleming S ; Gould R; Goel V; Gibson B Texas 
Department of Health, Austin, USA. Arch Environ Health, s1, l, 1996 
Jan-Feb, 59 -67 South Riverdale i n Toronto, Canada. underwent a lead-
abatement program. In 1988. lead·contaminated soil was replaced at 970 
properties, and in 1989. professional housecleaning for lead removal was 
conducted in 717 households. The effect of "abatement" on blood lead 
levels in young children was investigated. Data were analyzed from 12 



croco · occtional blood· ocreenin9 ourveys that were conductcd durin9 an 8 -y 
period i n South Rivcrdale and i n two comparison areao. Responoeo 
re9ardin9 behavioral, household, lifestyle, neighborhood, and 
environmental factors , all of which were gleaned from associated 
queotionnaireo, were al oo analyzcd. Responoc rateo varied between 32% 
and 75%. During thc yearo betwecn 1984 and 1992 , blood lead decreaoed in 
all otudy areas. There appeared to be a minimal blood lead level of 2-
3 micrograms/dl for urban Ontario children who were leoo than 6 y of 
age. Thc significant difference between South Riverdale and the control 
areao disappeared by 1992 . AlthoughO " c.c.c.0 0 A+D 
Oa: abatement activity in South Riverdale was associated with an 
accelerated decline in blood lead leve l s, it was difficult to 
diotinguish thio from ef fecto of decreaocd Toronto air lead levelo or 
decreased smelter emissions. Within South Riverdale, abatement 
appearcd to be aooociated with a slower decline in blood lead levcls over 
time, likely thc rcsult of oelection bias, soil mixing, or 
recontamination from the smeltcr. No difference wao observed between the 
separate effecto of housecleaning or soil replacement. The findings could 
neithcr otrongly oupport nor refute beneficial effccto of abatement. 
Lead expocure in thc city of Arar, Saudi Arabia. Al ·Saleh I; Muotafa 
A; Dufour L; Taylor A; Hitan R Biological and Medical Research 
Department, King Faisal Speciali s t Hospital and Research Centre, Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia. Arch Enviran Health. 51: l, 1996 Jan- Feb. 73 - 82 
In follow-up to a caoe of lead encephalopathy, high prevalences of lead 
expooure (23%) and iron def iciency (60%) were found in children who 
livcd in Arar, Saudi Arabia. Environmental factor s had minar effecto on 
the blood lead concentrations of these children. we concluded that 
traditional coometics and remedieo were thc major sourceo of lead 
exposure in thio Arar population. Environmental lead and renal 
effccto in children. Verberk MM; Willems TE; Verplanke AJ; De wolff 
FA Coronel Laboratory for Occupational and Environmental Health, 
Acadcmic Medical Centre , Amoterdam, The Netherlando. Arch Enviran 
Hea lth. 51: 1, 1996 Jan-Feb, 93·7 The effect of l cad on five rcnal -
effcct parametero wao otudied in 151 children ( i.e .• 3-6-y- olds) who 
reoided at different distances from a lead smelter in Baia Mare, 
Romanía. A relationohip was found between concentration of lead in 
blood (mean +/ - s tandard deviation: 342 +/ · 224 microgram/l) and the 
activity of N-acetyl - beta · D- glucosaminidaoe in urine. as demonstrated 
by a l~i i ncreaoc of N-acetyl - bet a-D- glucosaminidaoe per 100 
microgramo/l blood lead that wao indicative of renal tubular damage. No 
relationship was found between blood lead level and the renal-effect 
parametcrs albumin, alpha -1- microglobulin, retinol binding protcin, or 
alanine aminopeptidase in urine. Cadmium in blood wao not elevated. It is 
wel l known that N- acetyl - beta · D-glucooaminidase is a oensitive 
paramcter far renal ef fect s, rcoulting from lead e xpooure in adult o 
and from diabetes and nephrotoxic medicinco in children. This study is 
the fi r ot to demonotrate an effect of environmental lead exposure on 
rena l integrity in children. Lead altero growth and reduces 
angiotcnsin II receptor denoity of rat aortic smooth muscle cells. 
Carsia RV; Forman O; Hock CE; Nagele RG; Mcllroy PJ Oe partment of 
Cell Biology, University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey · School 
of Osteopathic Medicine, Str a tford 09954, USA. Proc Soc Exp Biol 
Med , 210: 2, 1995 Nov. 180 - 90 Environme ntal lead (Pb2+) contributes a 
small but significant risk to human hypertension. It is postulated that 
the hypertenoinogenic action of Pb2+ may be due. in part, to ito 
direct action on vascular smooth muscle cello. Toé> " 
c . c . c .0 0 ~+D M Oa inveotigate thic hypothesis, freshly isolated 

rat aortic smooth muscle (RASM ) ccllo were propagated in def ined media 
containing one of two Centers for Diseas e Control-based concentrations of 
Pb2+ (as lead citrate): 100 and 500 microgramo Pb2+/l (i .e., 
equiva lent to 5 .5 and 27.5 mic rograms Pb2+/dl blood; designated 100-RASM 
a nd 500-RASM). Control (CON-RASM) cclls received s o d i um cit rate. 500-
RASM cello exhibited suppressed propa gation and fell out of 
propagation synchrony wi th CON-RASM cells: when CON·RASM cell approac hed 
confluence (approximately 90%), 500 -RASM cell den9ity was 6.4\ that of 
CON-RASM cell density. By contrast, 100-RASM cells exhibited marked 
hyperplasia albei t thio was not apparent until paosage 3 (pJ). Overall, 
when p 3 - p6 CON- RASM cells approached confluence, 100-RASM c e ll density 
wac 107.6% greater than CON-RASM cell density. The protein content of 
CON-RASM and 100-RASM was not dif ferent. whereao that of 500 -RASM 
cells was 29% greater than that of CON - RASM and 100-RASM cells. Phase -
contrast microscopy revealed that 100 microgramo Pb2+/l converted 
normal spindle·shaped/ribbon-shaped RASM cells into less spread, 
cobblestone - ohaped. neointimal-like cells. Immunocytochemical analysis 
revealed that 100-RASM cells lacked or had markedly fewer actin 
c~bles, characteristic of rapid ly dividing cella. In addition, Pb(2+)-
treated RASM cells exhibited altered membrane fatty a c yl composit i o n 
with a trend towards an increase (by ao much as 50%) i n membrane 
arachidonic a c id . Interestingly, hyperplastic lOO· RASM cello exhibited a 
70 . 6% reduction in angiotensin II (Ang 11) receptor concentration 
whereas the concentrations of alpha 1- and beta -adr energic and atrial 
natriuretic peptide (ANP) receptora were not affected. In addition. in 
experimento desig ned to control for Pb(2+)-asoociated differences in 
RASM cell propagation , there was a concentration-dependent decrease in 
Ang II receptor concentration: for 100 and 500 microgr ams Pb2+/l . Ang 
II receptor concentration was decreaoed 39.6% and 65.Si, respectively. 
Thus, although Pb2+, depending on its concentration , had contrasting 
ef fec t s on RASM cell propagation, it had a conaistent, concentration-
dependent inhibitory effect on Ang II receptor concentrat i on. Recovery 
(r) from Pb2+ required at least t wo additional pasoages . At p7lr the 
enhanced propagation ( +54 %) and reduced Ang II receptor c oncentration 
(-49%) of lOOr-RASM cello persisted. (ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 4 00 WORDS) 
ELPAT program report: background and current status (July 1995). 
Environmental Lead Proficie ncy Analytical Testing. Schlecht PC; 
Grof f JH Department of Health and Human Services, Centero far Diseaoe 
Control and Prevention. Nat i onal Inotitute for Occupational Safety and 
Health, Divioion of Phyoical Sciences and Engineering, Robert A. Ta f t 
Laboratorieo, Cincinnati. OH 45226, USA. Am Ind Hyg Aoooc J, 56: 
10, 1995 Oct, 1034-40 Abstract not available online. Associations 
of delta -aminolevulinic acid dehydratase genotype with plant, exposure 
duration, and blood lead and zinc protoporphyrin levels in Korean lead 
workers. Schwartz SS; Lee BK; Stewart W; Ahn KD; Springer K; Kelsey K 
Oepartment of Environmental Health Sciences , Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, MD 21205, USA. Am J Epidemiol, 142' 7, 1995 Oct l , 738-45 
Previous studies have ouggested that polymorphisms in delta· 
aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAO). a heme synthetic enzyme, may 
be associated wit h differences in blood l ead l evelo. perhaps due to 
differential binding of l ead in erythrocyteD . The authoro examined 
assoc iationc of ALAO genotype with blood lead and zinc protoporphyrin 
(ZPP) levels, exposure duration, sex, and plant in 308 currently exposed 
lead workers in three lead storage battery manufacturing plants in the 
Republic of Korea in 1993. The overall prevalence of the variant allele, 
ALAD2, was 11%, but prevalence varied by plant (p • 0.02: 8.6% in 
plant A, 20t in plant B, and 22% in plant C) . While ALAD2 was not 
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accociatcd with mean blood lead levels. the allele wac aooociated with 
blood lcad levelo 9reater than or equal to 40 microgramo/dl (crude 
odds ratio COR) • 2.6. 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.1 · 6.3; adjuoted 
OR • 2.3, 95% CI 0.8-6.2, with adjustment for sex, plant. and exposure 
duration) and with e xposure durations greater than 6 ycaro (adjuoted 
OR • 2.5, 95% CI 1.2-5.4, with adjustment for blood lead, ~ex, and 
plant). Amon9 workers in plant e, the highest expooure plant, ALA.02 
wao aooociated with lower ZPP levels when controlling forO " 
< .<.<.0 0 d+D OcE blood lead levels. These data ouggest that lead 
toxicokinctico may be modif ied by ALAD genotype and that ALAD2 may be 
protcctivc fer the health ef fects of lead. ALAD genotype aloe appeara to 
have bcen a oelection factor for current lead expooure otatus in the 
otudicd workers. Clinical application of in vivo tibial K· XRF fo r 
monitoring lead otoreo. Wedeen RP; Ty A; Udasin I; Favata EA; Janes 
KW Rcoearch Service, VA Medical Center, Eaot Orangc , Ncw Jeroey. USA. 
Arch Enviren Health, so, s. 1995 Sep -Oct, 355-61 We used in vivo 
tibial K· x·ray fluorescence for clinical evaluation of bone lead otoreo 
in 31 patiento ouopected of excessive lead absorption. Four clinical 
oituationo werc cxamined: (ll postchelation therapy, (2) renal failurc, 
(3 ) home exposure, and ( 4 ) occupational expooure. K·x·ray fluorescence 
aooiotcd in determining the magnitude of body lead seores in patient5 
with known excessive lead exposure . Serial measuremento revealed a 
rcduction in bone lead that occurred over the years, during which 
there was an aboencc of continued exposure; this reduction occurred 
more rapidly during chelation therapy. Sustained high bone lead levels 
following chelation therapy in t wo children were consiotent with 
c levated lead ctores from prior pica. In a patient with renal failure, K· 
x - ray fluorescence demonstrated massive lead otore5 at a time when 
chelation teoting was not possible . In other cases, bone lead levels 
indicatcd the po5oible contribution of lead ncphropathy to renal diseases 
of other etiologies. In individuals exposed to lead duri ng home 
renovationo , K· x - ray fluorescence provided reaoourance that pase exposure 
did not reoult in elevated body lead seores decades l ater. In the 
occupational oetting, K- x ·ray fluorescence documented cumulativc lead 
ctoreo in workers whose exposur es varied in intenoity a nd duration . The 
cxamplcc diocussed here show how physicians can use K-x·ray 
fluorescence to dcal with practical questions of patient management. Ao 
che test bccomes more generally available, its oafety, cpecificity, 
and oimplicity s hould make it an important altcrnati ve to cumbersome 
chelation testo and pot ent ially mis leading blood lead mcasur ement s . 
(Lead poiooning in children' from epidemiol ogy to public health) Title 
Le oaturniome chez l'enfant: de l'epidÁ) Amilogie A! A la santA) A 
publique. Roustit e I nstitut SantA) A·DA) Aveloppement, 
universitA) A París- VI, France. A.rch Pediatr, 2: 9, 1995 Sep, 886 ·90 
Epidemiological r esearch has p rovided a better knowledge of lead 
poiooning effects on neuro-cognitive development of children. The 
incrcascd sensitivity of screening biological tests and the decrease of 
the therapcutic threshold of intervention make primary prevention even 
more necessary. The oral route being responoible fer the most severe 
morbidity of lead poisoning in children. screening must f irot specify the 
riok factoro aooociated with oral lead absorption according to the a9e 
of children and local exposure to sources of lead. Lead screening in 
childrcn with attention def icit hyperactivity disorder and developmental 
delay. Kahn CA; Kelly PC; Walker wo Jr Department of Pediatrics, 
Madigan Army Medical Center, Fort Lewis, Washington 94831 · 5000, USA. 
Clin Pcdiatr (Phila). 34 : 9. 1995 Sep. 498 · 501 Abotract not available 
online . Race, claoo, and environmental health: a review and 

nystematization of the literature. O" <.<. <.0 0 ~+D 
Oa: Brown P Brown University, Providence, Rhode Ioland 02912, USA. 
Enviran Reo, 69: l, 1995 Apr, 15·30 This paper analyzeo and 
oyotemati zeo the race and class dif ferentials in exposure to toxic 
ha:ards and actual health outcomes. Research ic c ategori:ed into the 
following: Proximity to known hazards includes (1) preoence of 
hazardouo waste cites and facilit ies {landfil ls, incinerators, Superfund 
siteo), (2) exposure to air pollution, (3) e xposure to various 
e nvironmental hazards, e . g., toxic releaseo and hazards in pesticides and 
food o; Regulat ion, amelioration and cleanup includeo (4) record of 
decioiono (RODo) and cleanups a t NPL oites, (5 ) regulatory action , as 
meaoured by asnessed fines fer environmental pollution; Health effects 
includeo (6) specific health outcomes which a re related to 
environmental burden (e .g., blood lead levels). Proximity to prospective 
hazardo includes (7) sitting decisiono fer incincratoro, hazardous 
waste sites, and nuclear storage sites. The overwhelming bulk of 
evidence oupportc the •environmental juotice" belicf that environmental 
hazards are inequitably distributed by class, and especially race. 
Chronic lead treatment accelerateo photochemically induccd platelct 
aggregation in cerebral microvessels of mice, in vivo. al Dhaheri 
AH; el-Sabban F; Fahim MA Department of Hematology, Al Ain Hoopital, 
United Arab Emirates . Enviren Res, 69' l, 1995 Apr, 51-8 Effects 
of two chronic treatment levels with lead on platclet a99re9ation in 
cerebral (pial) microcirculation of che mouse were investigated. 
Exposure to lead wao made by subcutaneous injections for 7 days of lead 
acetate dissolved in 5% glucose solution, vehicle. Two doces of lead 
werc used, a low dose of 0 . 1 mg/kg and a high done of l.O mg/kg. Adult 
male mice were divided into three groups, 10 each; one group was injected 
with vehicle (control), another was injected with the low dese. and 
the third was injected with the high dooe. Additional mice were used 
for the determination of hematological parameters and for the lead level 
in oerum of the three 9roups . On the eighth day, platelet aggregation 
in pial microvecsels of these groups of mice wao carried out in vivo. 
Animalo were anesthetized (urethane, 1-2 mg/g, ip), the trachea was 
intubated, and a craniotomy wao performed . Platelet aggregation in 
pial microvessels was induced photochemi cally , by activation of 
circulating sodium fluorescein (0 .1 mg/25 g, iv) with an intense 
mercury light. The time r equired for the firot platelet a99re9ate to 
appear in pial arteriales was signif icantly shorter in the lead · 
t r eated mice than in control. This effect was in a dose·dependent 
manner; 113 +/- 44 sec for low dose and 71 +/- 18 oec for high dese vs 
155 +/· 25 sec fe r control , P < 0 .02 and P < 0 .001, respectively. 
Between the t wo lead·treated groups, the high dese oignificantly (P < 
O.OS) shortened the time to first aggregate. Theoe data evidenced an 
increased suscep tibili ty to cerebrovascular thrombosis as a result of 
exposure to lead. The e xposure of cyclists, car drivers and 
pedestrians to traffic-related air pollutanto. van Wijnen JH; 
Verhoeff AP; Jans HW; van Bruggen M Municipal Health Service, 
Department of Environmental Medicine. Amsterdam. The Netherlands. Int 
Arch Occup Enviren Health, 67, 3, 1995, 187-93 Voluntcers provided 
with perconal air sampling (PAS) equipment covercd concurrently. by car 
or bicycl e. various selected routes. These comprised two inner city 
routes in Amsterdam (ICR l and 2) as well as a route including a 
tunnel on a busy highway (TR) and a rural route just south of Amsterdam 
(RR). A third inner city route, a busyO " < .<.<.0 0 A+D 

Oa: narrow street, was subsequently also oelected, and covered by 
bicycle or walking (ICR J). Each run lasted about l h; the sampling 



time on the TR routc wac approximately 30 min. Thc sampling periodo 
January and May la:;tcd 2 wcck:; with four sampling düyn per week. 
Auguot only ICR 3 wa:; covered. this sampling period laotcd 2 days. 
N02, bcnzene , tolucne and xyleneo were meaourcd in the pernonal air 
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sampleo. A monitoring vehicle covered the routes concurrently and 
meaourcd CO, N02 and pmlO (ocmi) continuouoly. Lead and PAH content in 
pmlO was determined. The ventilation of thc volunteero was meacured 
whilc they were uoing a car or a bicycle. Thc route and the type of 
tranoport influenced ( P < 0.001) the concentrationo of co. benzene, 
tolucne and xylcneo. The daily average temperature wao positively 
acsociated with the exposure of car drivero and cyclioto to most 
compounds meaoured . A volunteer e xhaled on aver age 2.3 times more ai r 
ao a cyclist than ao a car driver. Despitc thc much higher 
conccntrations in the pernonal air samples of car drivers. the uptake of 
CO, ben=ene, toluene and xyleneo of cyclists sometimes approached that 
of thc car driver:;. The uptakc of N02 of cyclinto wao clearly higher than 
that of car drivers. Predictors of lead stores in male veterans. 
Sokao RK; Weller SC; Stolley PO Div . of Occupational/Environmental 
Medicine, Georgc waohington univcroity, Waohington, DC 20037, USA. J 
Enviren Pathol Toxicol Oncol, 14: 1, 1995, 53 · 9 Thirty·two male 
vetera no participated in a study to determine cumulative lead exposure in 
an urban population. Subjecto were chacen on the baois of blood 
prescurc status in arder to attcmpt to compare lead exponure between 
patients with and without hypertension. Patients currently enrolled in 
hypertc nsion clinic and en trcatment were recruited and matched with 
controle fer age, race, and oocioeconomic ctatu s . Each oubject underwent 
provocative chclation via olow intravenouc infusion of CaNa2 EDTA and 
6-h urinary lead mcasurement and completed an interviewer-administered 
qucctionnaire. Twenty blackc and 12 whites participated. with a median 
age of 52 yearo ( r ange: 27 to 72). Urinary lead excretion ranged from 
below detection limits to frankly toxic level:; in an individual with 
heavy moonshine ingeotion. Lead levels werc higher than reported in other 
non · workplace populations. The distribution of lead values was skewed, 
ac cxpected, with a median excretion of 75 mcg lead/6 h (corresponding to 
a median 24 degrcec post · chclation urinary lead excretion of 286 mcg) and 
modal values between 50 and 75 microgramc lead . Levels of 95 mcg 
lead/6 h (correcponding to 24 degreec lcvclc of 333 mcg lead) and above 
were considered "high" (N • 11) and the remainder were "low" (N • 21) . 
Among those able to recall various characteristicc of their firot 
childhood dwellingo, the precence of flaking paint in a multiple family 
dwelling was ctrongly ascociated with "high" lead excretion (X2 • 
9.32, p • 0.009). Hypertensivea excreted slightly more lead than 
nonhypertensivec, al though the difference was not s t at istically 
significant in thio small sample. Lead excretion was not associated 
with current (treated) blood preosure determinations among hypertensives. 
Howcver, lead excretion was associated with systolic pressure ao 
recorded en entry to the hypertension clinic (N • 21, R2 • 0.24. p • 
0.03 ) . [Methodo for determining lead and cadmium in blood; cadmium, 
copper. nickel and chromium in urine using flameleoc atomic aboorption 
spectrometry} Title Metody o:naczania kadmu i olowiu we krwi. kadmu, 
miedzi, niklu i chromu w moc=u technika bezplomieniowej absorpcyjnej 
spektrometrii atomowej. Ra zniewska G; Trzcinka·Ochocka M Zakl adu 
Monitoringu Biologicznego Instytutu Medycyny Pracy, Lodzi. Poloni Med 
Pr, 46: 4, 1995, 347 - 58 Thc ectimation of environmental and 
occupational e xpooure to metalo in based on the determination of metalO 

<. <.<.0 0 ~+D " Oct concentrationo in biological 
material. This papcr describen methods for determining lead and cadmium 

in blood , and cadmium, copper. nickel and chromium in urine. The 
methods are evaluated in view of their linearity. precision. 
repeatabil ity, reproducibility and detectability. The reliability of the 
methods wao verified by determining lyphilized otandards of known 
metal concentrations (Behring) . The reproducibility exprenoed by the 
value of relative standard deviation ranged from 1.2% to 7.8% . In the 
c aoe of lead a nd cadmium determinationo, the reliability of reoults was 
confirmed due to the participation of our laboratory in the UK NEOAS 
external control project, the Queen Elizabeth Hospital. Birmingham. 
The resulto of external quality control (MR VIS • 19 for lead, as 
compared with the mean • 41 for all the project participants and MR 
VIS • 29 fer cadmium, mean • 62) preve undoubtedly correctneos of the 
methods applied . A small volume of sample to be analyzed is their major 
advantage, and due to adopted analytical parameters the methods can be 
used to determine metals in bio logical material in order to assess 
occupational or environmental exposure. Lead mobilisat ion during 
pregnancy [letter] Gulson BL; Calder IC Med J Aust, 163' B. 1995 
Oct 16, 447 Abstract not available online. Lead in children from 
older houcing areas in the Wellington region. Bates M; Malcolm M; 
wyatt R; Garrett N; Galloway Y; Speir T; Read o Convnunicablc Diseaoe 
Centre, Porirua. N Z Med J, 108 ' 1009, 1995 Oct 13, 400-4 AIMS. 
To examine blood lead levels in children. aged 12 to 23 months, living in 
old housing areas of Wellington and Lower Hutt, and to inveotigate 
risk factora for high lead levels. METHOD. Children wer e selected from 
Plunket Society rollo . Venous blood sampl eo were collected, a nd care 
givers were interviewed with a questionnaire . Soil samplec were taken 
from around the children's homes. Both soil and blood samplec were 
analysed for lead content. RESULTS. Blood samples a nd completed 
questionnaires were obtained for 143 children. The geometric mean 
blood lead level for all the children was 0 . 25 mumol/L (5. 1 
micrograms/dL) {95% conf i dence interval [95% CI]: 0.22·0.28 mumol/L). 
Three children had blood lead levelo that exceeded the level f or 
notification in New zealand 1.45 mumol/L anda fur ther 13 had blood 
lead levela exceeding 0.48 mumol/L . Children with elevated lead levels 
were likely to live in a houce greater than 50 years old where paint 
removal had taken place in the last 2 years ( risk ratio [RR) • 14.4, 
95% CI: 2·107). Eating dirt, particularly fer children who uoually played 
outside within 2 metres of the house, was aloo a risk factor for 
elevated blood lead levelo. Soil lead levels generally increaaed with the 
a ge of the house and were weakly correlated with blood lead levels (r 
• 0.32) . CONCLUSION. Paint removal in old houoes is a major risk 
factor for elevated blood lead levelo. However. the number of study 
children living in houses less than 50 years old was limited. Because 
of this and possible participant nelection bias, the results of this 
study require confirmation in a separate population·based ot udy. 
Information about the spec ific paint removal procedures that cause 
high lead levels is also needed. Biological monitoring of lead in 
workers exponed to tetracthyllead. Vural N; Duydu Y Ankara 
University, Faculty of Pharmacy, Oepartment of Toxicology. Turkey. 
Sci Total Enviren. 171: 1 ·3, 1995 Oct 27. 183-7 The excretion of 
inorganic, and total lead was inve~tigated in the u r ine of worker5 who 
were exponed to tetraethyllead CTEL ) at gasoline stat ions. 
Concentrations of total and inorganic lead af ter chelation·extraction 
were determined by flame atomic abcorption cpectrophotometry (FAAS) in 
combination with a slotted quartz tube. Theó " 
<.< . <.0 0 ~+D " Oa: limit of detection was 5.2 x 10(·3) microgramo 
Pb/ml; average total lead and inorganic lead concentration~ in the 
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